
unty Singing  
sduied Sunday Texas statutes declare that 

vacancies which occur in the 
commissioners courts of this 

Sunday’s program. state will be filled by appoint-
“Talented musicians will be ments made by county judges, 

here from: Waco, Eastland,! County Judge Rov Gilbreath 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Rising'said late Monday that he did 
Star, Brownwood, De Leon. Abi-jnot plan to designate a success- 
lene, Baird and Coleman,” he or for Rosco Shelnutt, commis-

liinity may echo tion equal to that evident in 
fbrations of hymn 

afternoon as an 
kocalists gather at

of a cash regis- 
in thief?

• r c 11 discovered 
at the Snack Bar, 

lliui her sister op- 
arth Main Street, 

larcenous trait, 
open the regis- 

arning last week, 
the help of Lee 

Charnel (Tuff) 
hey found the ma- 

Ltioning was be
l l  by clogged pa- 
kg out a piece. It 
liar bill. Further 
ûght out 30 more 

i currency, all of 
slipped from their 
knipartments and 
|ed deep in the 

It represented a 
hany months, 
line is again func- 
roperly but the 

operators run 
pcks cv ts hopes-
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County Judge Will 
Name Commissioner

wait at the City 
Various reasons, to 
business with the 

or contact one 
governmental 

Dcial Security, Old 
stance, Driver Li- 
sople, etc.) who 

on appointed

nger recently wan- 
took a seat and 

0̂ be waiting his 
êe someone, 

he turned to a 
and inquired, "Is 
in the back," re

hat he thought him- 
I part of a wake be- 
Itained at the fyner-

a stretcli o f  r o a d  
|Abilenc .iiul S w eo t-  
M three loca l c o l ic -  

henceforth  a v o id , 
tievcr had an y  tro u - 
Itnerous tr ips  to  an d  
kbf*ck, w lie ro  th e y ’ r e  
[at Texas T e ch , e x -  
nat one s trip  o f  p a v e -

nonths ago a high- 
Inian s topped  th e m  
sent them  back  to  

or Jack W eb b  iia u m  
I" to his m o t lic r  th e  
•'or car. w h ich  h e ’d  
oily  pocketed, 
last w eek  th e  t r io  
rning to sch oo l a f-  

^mg the Ka.sfer re -  
home. D on n v  N e e d -  
 ̂ %  M cCuin w e r e  
a de ligh tfu l r id e  a.s 

suffered th em  a lo n g  
’ PPy speed S u dd en - 

warning, th e  car’s 
 ̂ up and then  back- 

imashing the wind- 
one was hu rt but 

anxious moment 
“ [ ‘ ver n a v iga ted  by 
* * figh t a n g le  to 
«  nothing cou ld  he 

with the ob.struc- 
in fron t of his

said.
Among the highly-popular 

quartets coming to the event is 
the Fisher-Lewis group of 
Breckenridge and Eastland, of 
which Mrs. Melody Strickland 
of this city is a member.

Coming from Abilene are 
William Rogers, his 14-year-old 
daughter, Elmer Ray and Billy 
Butler, all of whom are widely 
known in singing circles.

.Another renown group. The 
Inspirationals of Carbon, includ
ing Alvie Allison, Daryl Hurst, 
Thomas Seay, Don Nichols and 
Roy Edwards, has advised 
Greenwood they will be here.

Of particular interest to Cross 
Plains people will he renditions 
offered by the Ray Curry fam
ily of Abilene. Curry, son of 
Mrs. E. M. Curry of this city, 
his wife and their two daugh
ters, compose the extremely 
popular quartet.

“ No less than seven out
standing quartets are coming,” 
Greenwood said.

Singing will begin at 1 p.m. 
in the church auditorium, pre
ceded by the spreading of bas
ket luncheon in the church’s 
dining room

Greenwood stressed yester
day that all interested persons 
bring well-filled baskets and be 
present at the noon meal and 
help host the many visitors ex
pected.

“ This is an old-fashioned 
event, to which everyou'e is in
vited.” Greenwood declared, 
‘ ‘there’ll be no admission fe e , 
of any kind, and the presence. 
of everyone will lx? appreci
ated.”

sioner from Precinct 1 who died 
Friday, until he had an oppor
tunity to consult with all other 
members of the court.

Some action is expected in 
the matter Monday of next 
week, regular meeting date of 
the court

Koenig, Bowden, McCord
Win 3 City Councii Posts
Three Cross Plains c i t y  

councilmen were re-elected to 
new two-year terms Tuesday as 
130 votes were tabulated in the 
municipal election held in the 
».ity Hall.

Re-elected were Oscar Koenig. 
Gerald Bowden and ,1. p. Mc-

Tabulations were announced
as follow:

Oscar Koanig ...........  120
Garald Bewdan 119
J. P. McCord ........... 90
Garland B. Gary . . .  44
C. F. (Pat) Mc.N’eel, Jr., re

cord. Garland B. Gary, former ceived one write-in vote, 
councilman, was the fourth Mrs. Melody Strickland, elec- 
candidate in the race, i tion judge, posted what might

possibly be a new record fori was in 1960, when a total of
announcing election returns'431 votes were counted. Next 
here. The polls had been closed heaviest vote was in 1964 when 
only five and one-half minutes 423 were polled. Other recent

counts were: 1966, 325; 1963,when results were revealed. 
Turn-Out Light

Tuesday’s turn-out of voters;

122; 1962, 237; 1961, 273. 
Assisting Mrs. Strickland in

was regarded light when com-j ^^^^****8 luesdavs election 
pared with total pollings in re- Chester Glover. Mrs.
cent years. Highest record vote i B. Scott and Mrs Betty 
in a municipal election here i

Mayor Doyle Burchfield was

Air-Conditioning Planned At Hospital
An effort is being made to in

stall central heating and cool
ing in Callahan County Hos
pital at Baird.

A. E. Dyer, Jr., chairma of 
the hospital’s board of super
visors, said .Monday that vol- 
’•nteer contributions are now

be made by the hospital.
Members of the hospital 

board and Callahan Commis
sioners met in joint session 
Thursday of last week and 
heard estimates of co.st and in
stallation plans. The equipment

to preside at a regular meeting 
of the council Tuesday night, at 
which time he said business to 
fje considered would include 

' discussion on pending paving 
ing ceilings and other incident-!County Commissioner D u k e  piojects. the possible marking 
al preparations within the build- Mitchell. | of streets with metal signs and

A total of $960 had been as to how Daylight Saving Time 
raised in Baird Mondav at will effect the city’s operating

ing.
Dyer Asks Help

Dyer stressed that persons noon. I schedule
Our present heating system 

at the hospital has already been
Hold-Over Aldermen

Hold-over memlxTS of the
willing to help in the financial
undertaking mail gifts to the _____  . ______________ _____

presently under consideration | hospital board in Baird or I threatened with condemnation,” : I'it.v council other than .Mayor 
ng taken with the hope of would utilize gas and cost  ̂hand them to su|x?rvisors in Dyer said, ‘ and instead of re- Burchfield are Raymond Pe-

raising $3,500, nece.ssary for in- SI.5 JO. all of which would he j their individual communities, placing this obsolete type of Busk and T T i.N’ icki Nichols,
.sulation and installation. The financed by the seller. The'For the Cross Plains area, he! equipment, it seems better bus- all of whom have another year
unit itself would be paid for in $3,500 figure was said to he suggested that contributions be iness to install both heating to serve.
$160 monthly installments, to for installing ductwork, insulat-j turned in to Sterling ()dom or and cooling in a single set-up”

2 ABERNATHY MEN DO 
MORE THAN CONTRACT

L. D. and Wayne Smith, 
Abernathy paving contract
ors, threw in something 
extra at Lakewood Recrea
tion Center last week.

The firm, sub-contract
ors under Bowden Lumber 
Company, paved the car
port at the clubhouse at 
no cost whatsoever to the 
non-profit organization.

'We just wanted to have

19 Persons Reside In 
Public Housing Units

Bachelor Heads P lk  
Dad's Night Program
Jack Gray, Cross Plains High

BAIRD MASONIC LODGE 
W ILL R EC EIV E HONORS

Ftaird .Masonic Lodge will re
ceive an Honor Roll Award 
which is given by The Grand 
Lodge of Texas in recognition 
of outstanding attendance dur-

Nineteen persons were living her of the directorate in term ' School coach, w ill preside ^t Fall series of .Masonic
in newly completed Cross Plains of time served. |the annual Parent Teacher | "o*'*^shop programs
Housing Authority apartments Burchfield, w ho appoints .Association Dads Ni^ht meet- I- "T Harris of Clyde, chair- 
here first of the week, accord- 'board members, said Monday j  ing Thursday night 
ing to Mrs. Gene Rhodes, board that the vacancy had not as| Program has tx-en arranged
executive secretary. i yet been filled, but that he ex-|by the sponoring Athletic Boost-1 Present the award at the Muian

‘ ‘Eleven units have been rent-'pected to secure *t replacement | er Club, and feature will be Temple Saturday, April

man of the eight-county Ma
sonic Workshop .-\rea F-2. will

showing of the Cross Plains 7 30. Albany i482i.^Cross
Buffette-George West girls state (627i, Putnam (1047) and

Harris And Sohns High 
Vote-Getters Saturday

er,” she said, “ and several morel within a few days
are pending.” First of the week^ No new head had been select ..................... .............^____

a little part in such a fine | eight apartments in the down-led Tuesday. Other directors' basketball playoff game. The ^"bde (1056' Lodges are also 
undertaking," the contract- town 14-unit .section, designated are Claude Foster. Elvis B. | local sextet won 54-52 in final invited to attend the meeting.

a.s elderly housing, had been; Scott, Mrs. D. C. .Jones. Mrs. | seconds ----------------------
taken. Three places of the .six Howard Coburn a n d  Mrs. The .session will get under 
classified as general, located in j Rhodes 
the nartheast part of town. I ----------

ors told R. D. (Bob) Need 
ham, Lakewood manager.

Tommie Harris and Dr. Carl J figures just a few minutes after 
Sohns won places on the Board the polls closed at 7 p.m
of Trustees of Cross Plains In- Tommie Harris ----- 161
dependent School District in Dr. Carl J. Sohns . . .  151
balloting here Saturday. Jimmie McCowen . . .  102

Election Judge Alton E Harris was seeking a first 
Hornsby released the following term on the board, however,

Sohns was asking re-election.

Callahan Attorney 
Testifies In Austin

.Mcf'owen was also an incum
bent.

•A total of 211 ballots was 
counted.

F .A. Bouchette of Clyde 
County .Attorney James Paul tallied 189 votes in Cross

were occupied with another 
pending. It usually takes about i 
90 days to completely fill a | 
housing project such as the one 
here, the secretary explained.

Vacancies Exist

Local Auto Agency 
State Prize Winner

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bishop

Burkett Man Named 
Producer Of Rodeo

way at 7 30 p ni in thoschool 
auditorium, and all fathers and 
members of the booster club 
are urged to attend.

Other officers for the night 
are H N Wilson, treasurer, 
and Johnny Pancake, secretary. \,inual Bangs Rodeo, schedul- 
.Iim fiance. Church of Christ p̂p,| 20. 21 and 22

Harold Heath of Burkett will 
serve as producer for the 4th

Wo do have vacancies.”  Mrs. were in Dallas over the week' tiere. will offer the in- Competition will provide in
Rhodes pointed out. ‘ ‘ Anyone end, where they were honored bareback bronc riding, bull
doMfing an apartment or in- with other prize-winning Chev 
formation concerning resident rolet dealers in Texas for out-, 
qualifications should contact me standing sales achievements cafeteria, 
at the office in the downtown during January and February.
■section of the development, or The local Chevrolet agency, 
telephone 643-3191,” she ex- which Mr. Bishop heads, sol'd

Following the program re
freshments will be served in

plained
Doyle Webb, who with his 

wife lives in Ihe development, 
has accepted the position of 
maintenance supervisor. Mrs.m

Shanks was in Austin Tuesday Plains in a bid for j |̂ i„)dt.s stated. “We (the board
w here he testified before a School Trustee at large. He was; |,.,ppy
legislative committee on House unoppo.sed. There were. ! agreed to take the position.”
Bill 1043, a measure which ever. 14 write-in votes for the  ̂ chairman Resigns
would remove Callahan County place. All write-ins live here. | riimr^rn h.c
from the 42nd Judicial District 11 N. Wilson was the most  ̂ h J ^
and attach it to the 91st Dis- popular with nine. Alton Horns-1 signed as chairman of the local
trict composed of Eastland and hv tallied three and Homer bousing l)(>ard. IBs resignation
a  maiiche counties , Nj>rris and Travis Foster got becatne effective imnied.ately,
c,om.iiH.in . , accepted by Mayor

Balloting was held in the Doyle Burchfield.

16 new units during the two

MRS. CHESS BARR IS 
RUSHED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs Chess Barr was rushed

riding, calf roping, girls bar
rel racing, junior calf riding 
and team steer roping

Deadline for entries is 6 p.m. 
April 19

Heath, who has produced ro
deos in this area for a number

to Hendrick Memorial Hospital of years has recently added to 
in .Abilene last week, and placed his string of bucking stock and 

The Cross Plains couple left ‘ o intensive care Friends will is now said to have a bunch of 
Fridav afternoon and arrived ho ploased to know that she hor.ses.__.steers and bulls capable

months, exceeding an assign
ed goal by 135 per cent.

Tuesday noon is deadline for
for copy in the Review. C itv  H a ll (blmore was the oldest mem-

in time for a banquet at which ” 'as thought to be much im- of challenging top-ranking eow- 
SlR.OOO in prizes was distri-l P’’o'od luesdax. , ,u n _prizes
billed to tlie hiiie-ribhon group. Rodeo clown for the Bangs

C. R. COOK SU FFERS  
RECURRENT ATTACK

C. B. (Mike) Cook, who was 
recently hospitalized following 
a heart attack, is reported to I 
have sufered a recurrence last 
week.

Tu e.sday  n oon  is d e a d l in e  fo r  sh o w  w il l  b e  B e n n ie  H e n s o n  o f  
f o r  c o p y  in th e  R e v ie w  ‘^outli F o rk . C o lo .

the trio piled 
'he car’s trunk and 

on westward, in-
i  W «uil of hi,h.

$2 ,560  Raised By Recreation Center
Joe llanke, Jr. $25, Tyler $50. Mr. and Mrs. .lark

Lindsey Tyson ford $25. A’eatts & Decker $25, 
and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harris $25,

Lakewood Recreation Center’s ing the first four months will and Mrs 
campaign to 
April 29 — 
formal oponin 
halfway mark

scribed their donations at either the and Mrŝ
—  Plans arc to raise $2,500 bank in ( ross Plains or the om Mr̂
in the Cross Plains area and an m Rising Star irut’chirs $25. Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs A. D. Jenkins $25
equal amount from the Ri.sing Donations from the Lioss ^vatkins $10, Mrs. Vera Mr and Mrs, Glen Henrv $25,
Star .sector Conlributi—ons re- plains area include; liiggin- Bminell $15. Mrs. Clara I’ reston Mangum $25. John H
ported to this newspaper as of ixdham Brothers & Compan> westerinan $10. Mrs. S. E, Yocham $25. .John W. I>cp $25.
Tuesday noon showed Cross $km). Chamlier of Cominerce (Joorge Steel $25. Charles
Plains solicitors had secured $100. Citizens State Bank $ uu. Rutherford $25. Medley Motor
$1,235. whereas the total from Bowden Lumber Company $100. -  ̂ (Company $23, Dr, Bob Ma-
Rising Star was $90 greater. We.st Texas Utilities Company $25 and Cross honey $25, Buck Collins $25,

Dave. C Ix?e. president of the $75, Mr and Mrs_ Fred Tun- Peanut Com- I’alace Drug $.50, Higginbot-
creation center, points out Cross^*Plains Review psoy ham Brothers & Company $100,recreation center, points 

that a successful financial drive Donations from the Rising Mr wilUe  ̂Gard_̂ ^̂ ^

(Bob) Star area
l l l d l  d  SUL’ l 'C B S IU I  ■ l l l d l K . l d l  u i t - v  - ------  j  f  I  ..................... -  --------- >= .  .

is necessary, due to the fact $50, Mr. and r^ (iiAbi Star area include: Chamber o f^25, Ray Agnew $25, Gle^n
that no money »aa  provKled m «M). Mr commerce »tO0, First State ----------  ------------
the F.H.A. doan tor elubhouae; Needham »5». u 2  ' S T  «100. West Texas UtiU-
equipment. He also emphasized 
that a aurplus in the operating 
fund la mandatory for fees dur.

rtteeui.du. t- x,. --
Fdwin Baum $50, Mr. and Mrs., iuir« w  Fruwiii 1 w and t ties $75. Mr and Mrs. W. e*.
iiVa. o T U o n ’d^n Z .  M rl W er ’ w  Mr. and Mr.. C. B.

Hubbard $25, Roach Motor Co. 
$25. Sadie Brizendine 125, Jer
ry Winfrey $25 and Kizer Tele
phone Company $1(X).

Burleson Wires F. H. A. 
Okay Of $185,000 Loan
.-\ telegr.Tiii from Congre'.s- ington. 1) C.. for a $185,000

man Omar Burleson late Mon- loan to Pioneer Farmers Coop- 
day advised final approval had erative
been made by the I’armers f'linds are earmarked for the 
Home .Xdministration in Wash- building of peanut drying and
-----------------------------------------  storage facilities on State High-
DST FORCES CONCERNS way 36 four miles east of Cross
TO PONDER SCHEDULE Plains Contract to con.struct

Cross Plains merchants were the buildings and install equip-

pondering new busine.ss sched- 
Llos vesterday, which may or Construction Compaty
may not be necessary when,
Texas goes on Daylight Saving'
Time the last of this month.

J. H Rector, Jr., president of 
the cooperative’s board of di
rectors. reports construction is 

'expected to get underway with- 
J. B. HILL REPORTED i j,i the next few days.
IMPROVING AT HOME The telegram from Burleson

J B (Jack) Hill returned to this newspaper read: ‘ ‘Farm- 
homo F'riday from a veterans ers Home .Administration ap-
hospital m Big Spring, where proved $185,000 loan to Pioneer 
be was a patient about three Farmers Cooperative for con- 
weeks Friends will be pleased struction of peanut drying plant 
to know that ho is better. and other facilities; J, R Rector,

president.’
Mr and Mrs. Weston Jones 

of Mokena, lU., have returned 
home after visiting here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones.

Members of the board of di
rectors in addition to Rector 
are: Truett Dawkins, James 
Chesshir, M. P. Wilcoxen, Jr, 
and D. G. Stover,

A
.faL-
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Miss Rita Gay Sipes And 
Loqd Parvin Will Marrq

Death Claims Wife 
43 Days After Mate

' Mrs. H. V. (Macey Laura) 
jFalkner, 68, longtime resident 
of Cr ss Plains, died '''nursday

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sipes of, The prospective bridegroom 
Ranger annocunce the engage-! is a graduate of OUn ! ua^sine of her husband
ment and approaching marri- High School, and served four.H were he’d joyed with Delma’s brother and
age of their daughter. Rita years in the Navy, He gapiist Church wife, the M. 1) Deans, in Hos-
Gaye, to Loyd Parvin. son of ployed in Dallas, where they saiuid v after- well. Okla. The Dogwood trees
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Parvin of will make their home. Suioii at 2 30 with the Rev Hog- were in full blinmi there and
Mingus. [ .Miss Sipes was a drum m a jo r -1 B u t le r , pastor, officiating.; were beautiful. We also visited

Wedding will be Saturday ette in the Cross Plains and assisted by Rev. C. R his sister. Mrs Ivy Tidwell, in
Ranger High School bands. Cottonwood, a retir

'eci Baptist minister

Pioneer Scribe Returns 
From Trip To Okiahoma

I Cross Plains Review —  2

All-Sports Banquet 
Scheduled April 15By Mrs. Delers Dean Lelma Deans and the Cowan

r ss riains uitu Your correspondent and hus-; Huttons all attended a birth-1 all-sports banquet for
Callahan Cuuntv Hospital band enjoyed the trip to O k l a -  day s u p p e r  honoring. Bob l ean, plains High School ath-

4^ t ; v ? ? l iw in g  the huma. but it is always nice to Homer Parson and Jt^se Dean
get back home .\ visit was en- Hutton in the home of Mr ana their ladies and

■ .Mrs. Homer Parson in Brown
faculty

members is seheduled here the

night, April 15th, in the Sipes 
home at Ranger.

The bride • elect attended 
school in Cross Plains until 
mid-term of her junior year in

Davis, Okla. We saw the flow
ing sulpliur wells in .Sulphur,

JUANITA RHODES HAS .She was born Macey Uura Okla., and we drive through mgl>[
SURGERY LAST W EEK ! Rowan in Bell County Dec. 17. the lovely park there Ln route vited to attend.

Mrs. Juanita Rhodes, local ]a99. She was a member of the home we stopped at the home --------------------
high school when the family beauty shop operator, who was p,rst Baptist Church of Cross of some friends, the
moved to Ranger where she taken to a Galveston hospital piauis and married the Rev. Drakes, near Duncan. Okla ,
graduated. She attended Ranger last week after suffering a frac- Henry V. Falkner in San whom we had not seen since 
Junior College, Sam Houston tured hip in a fall at her home gt.io Dec 24, 1917. He died Feb. 1920,
State Teachers College and here, underwent surgery Wed-^ 15, this year, 
took her degree at North Texas nesday of last week and will be Survivors include six sons.
State University at Denton. in traction three months. She is \’ernon and Dan. both of Cross
She has been employed for the at John Sealy Hospital. Plains. Henry of Corpus Christi,
past three years at Eastwood ---------------- 1-----  Kilcy Gene of Farmington. .N.
Knolls Elementary School in r i ’ESD.W NOO.N is the dead- -M. John K of .Newton Falls,

Ohio, and Robt'rt Hershel of 
Odessa: two daughters. .Mrs.

wood Saturday night. night of April 15. The event will
Thursday afternoon. •'P*''* • be held in the school cafteria.

IS regular meeting day at i Highlights of the program 
clubhouse. Bring your V  ̂ will be an address by Ken Mc- 
aiid help quilt on a qui r coach and teacher at
Mrs Ditss .Alexander. Abilene Christian High School

Also Thursday night IS game
Everyone is cordially in

Personals
an

.Mr and Mrs. .Albert Buchan- 
of Snyder visited in the

Wayne Ford, superintendent 
of schools, has mailed remind
ers to Booster Club memtiers. 
whose annual dues include a 
ticket for two to the banquet, 
asking that they notify by .April 
15 whether they plan to attend.

El Paso. line for advertising copy

.Mr. and Mr.s. J R Barron of 
Breckenridge were guests of 
her parents. Mr and 
George Scott. Saturday.

V’lsitors with .Mr. and .Mrs  ̂ _______
Lonnie Gray during the week, j
and week end were: a cousin | Mr and Mrs. Janies Carpen
of Lonnies, Mrs Bert liauics, ter of .Abilene visited in the ,_____ ___ „ .................j  _

home of -Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
, McGowen over the week end

ROBERT L E E  FA M ILY  
BUYS A T W ELL  FARM

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Evans 
and their 14-year-old son have 
moved to Cross Plains from

W ant Y ou r Street
.Shirley Johnson of .Andrews and of .Mason, her son and family,' home of her uncle, Mr. and
Mrs Louise Smith of Abilene. Mr .and Mrs. Raviiiond Harris | Mrs. Elmer Peevy, here Sunday,
three sisters, Mrs. Cecil Burch and three children, Mr  ̂ and I ------------------------
and Mrs. O. T Gray. hiUh of J!*’* ' ^  TH.-LN 6.U00 PEOPLE
Siiii .Angelo, and .Mrs Wa.ter Mr. and Mrs. \V A Ta\lor and ...... ur.yn THIS ISSUE OF

London Tex ; 28 Mr. and Mrs Curtis Maxwell of* Walker of

PAVED?
grandchildren and eight great 
granuchildreii

Odessa.
Visitors

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

house just north of Bowden 
Lumber Company, He recently 
bought a farm in the Atwell 
community.

TUESDAY NOON is deadline 
for news and advertising

drive-in
plains.

Highway 3̂
Show B#9i"11,

W E D N E S D A Y * ,
April 51]
"THE Hl 

(And How T, j
Hrian 
' ‘'he So'̂  
•atnes Fjii,

FRIDAY I  
April 7 s j

"ALVAREZ
William 

Richard Wd
Newi ■—

SUN. —  MOk, 
April 9 . n I 

' THE MAN
flintst

Colu.'T;biil„ 
-A Hannaliurbetil 

Starring Fred]

with .Mr and .Mrs
Pallbearers were Roy Cox. 1 Pat Shirley during the Easter

Carl Champion. Duke .Mitchell, 
Dick Dillard. Exal D .Mc.Millan 
and Howard McGowen

If So Please Contact Other Property Own
ers in Your Block, and Then Get in Touch 
with Some Member of the City Council.

If Much Paving Is To Be Done This Spring 
and Summer, Home-Owners Need to Show 
Interest in the Undertaking.

MRS. W ILLIE  WOOD 
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs. Willie K Katie 1 Wood, 
who was taken to an .\hilene 
hospital the first of last week, 
was reported as improving 
nicely

She collapsed at Colonial 
Oaks .Nursing Home here, where 
she IS a shift superintendent.

CITY COUNCIL
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

JOHNSON CALAW AY RITES  
READ SATURDAY NIGHT

.Miss Jean Johnson, daughter 
<>t .Mr and Mrs Looney John
son of this city, was married to 
..ohnny Calaway of Farniington, 
.V M , SaturiMy evening m the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church,

week end were their children 
and families, .Mr. and .Mrs. J E 
Key and family of Ode.s.sa, .Mr 
and Mrs. Robt*rl Carlile and 
boys of Albany and .Mr. and, 
.Mrs. Ix'ster King and boys, also 
two of Mrs. Shirley's sisters. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl t iiampion oi 
Cross Plains and .Mr and .Mrs.; 
Wayne Dennis of Jal, N. .M.

Joan Westerman ami her 
mother, Mrs l.orine Bryson, 
visited ill Burkett .Sunday after
noon with .Mrs. Mel Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chapman 
and family of Demer City visit
ed with her parents. Mr and 
•Mrs. Lynn Daniels, here over; 
the week end

Je.ss Brown underwent surg-| 
ery Friday in the Memorial' 
Hospital in Brown wood Ho is 
reported doing as well as tx-i

and weedsgrass 
in your peanuts

with the Rev C R -Mvrick hofx'd Ihut he can
soon be able to be home. Mrs.officiating „  . . . , ,

The ciHiple plan to reside in is there with h'lii, '

One TrefIan* application 
keeps working for months 
. .  . wet weather or dry.

Cross Plains.

S P E C I A L

3 - Day Sale

his daughter in law, Mrs Joe 
Brown, and lamily usited him' 
Sunday afternoon 

.Jess and \'era .Morts of Lake 
Charles. La . spent Saturday 
night with her brother and 
wife. Mr iiid .Mrs Pete Fore. 
They all liad luneh in Brown- 
wood Mitii another sister and 
her luislKiiul. .Mr. and Mrs 
Jake HuntiiiL’ton. Sunday. The 
Fores also visited Jess Brown 

the Prownwood Memorialin

0  N

DRESSES
PRICE GOOD ONLY THURSDAY FRIDAY, SATURDAY

April 6, 7 & 8

Hospital while there.
.Jerry Fleming and family 

s|H“nt tile week end in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fleniing, here.

Judy Byrd of .Austin, a niece 
of Clara .Nell Westerman, spent 
Sunday night in the Wester
man home here.

Sandra Thetford. who recent-' 
ly finished a course in beauty 
school, IS working as a lieauty 
operator in Bonnie’s Beauty

Doesn’t need rain to make It 
work.

•  Doesn't leach with heavy rains.

Stops all annual grasses, seed
ling Johnsongrass, too.

Treflap:
Stops many broadleaf weeds— 
including pigweeds, careless' 
weed, lambsquarters.

*For Spanish peanuts grown in Texas and 
Oklahoma only

(TrtGAn̂—Ui(1urAhn, f j'Kc)
Elanco Products Company 
A division of Eli Lilly md Coir'pf'y 

Indianipolis, Indiana

Walk in Cross Plains.
The Bob Deans of Clyde, the

GLENN W IN FREY

A SPECIAL RACK
LECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVINfiJ

OF FIRST QUALITY DRESSES

r e g u l a r l y  s e l l in g  f o r

S6.95 and S7.95 Q
2
O
U

tm  M f fmf n$9mt,.

REDUCED TO ONLY

Cross P lains Grain &  Peanut
CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S LUTHER

ACLEAH BREAK 
WITH THE PAST

I would havo nothing but an oloctric Gold 
Modailion hom o," oayo M rs. Bob Gorkins c f  
Alpino, Toxss. I like the low operating cost," ssys 
Mr. Corkins who thinks the electric bill 0 good vslue. 
Kathy, age 5, and Greg, age 10 months, smile con
tentedly, and that means they like the comfort of 
total-electric living.

The Corkins' Early Americsn style home hss 7 
rooms, 2 baths, and a covered patio—2,000 square 
feet of living space. The only fuel used for all purposes

is electricity. It operates a 4-ton heat pump wi _ 
KW Auxiliary Strip heating, 4 -ton 
conditioner, electric range, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, refrigerator, freezer, two 1.3 KW 
heaters, and Medallion light for living, yet operate 
cost averages only $38.03 per m onth-22.8C p* 
square foot per year I

ILICTRIC CONDmONKD UYINQ
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The Corkins have been living better electnc»J|j 
since1959 and are well pleased with it all."I I
trie cooking." Mrs. Corkins says. "It's much 
faster and cleaner." The Corkins especially I'W j 
even heat throughout the house, and l«t i'’®' j 
perature stay at 70® year-round.

Would you like to live In total-electric 1
Then see your electric contractor or visit WT^
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it Burkett 
Succumbs

[l Cra.v, 79. pronii-

Kritlay in Over- 
,„,,al llospital in

tu‘hl at 2:30 Sat- 
C'oli'inan funeral 
Hev. K. Cl. Ke.v, 

fi.4 minister, offi | 
IS .assisted by Min 
hit?: of the Church 
5al was in Burkett

21. 1S37. in Bur- 
was one of that 

o ld e s t  citizens 
(Ipoinl of contin 
.. Ills entire life 
iont in Coleman 
af a memlwr of 

Ihurch
idude his wife, of 

(laughters. Mrs. 
s of Coleman and 
illiani of Kermit; 

tar of Cross Plains 
Toss Plains; four j 
C Bunn of Cole- 

;,.„nett Nance of 
RolxTt Henry of 

10 grandchildren 
randehildren: and 
; iel of Skellytown.

ifirm Starts 
n Callahan

Co. of Abilene will 
S Bentley nine 

[of CKcie in Calla-

1.5-10 feet from 
. and 150 feet from 
je of Section 19. 
rev; 220 feet from 

and 150 feet from 
I of an 80 acre lease.
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Chuck Roast FLAVOR FED BEEF, PER LB.

SHOULDER ARM CUT
BIEF CHUCK

FLA VO R FED  B EEF

,  r  I f l a v o r  FED  B E E F , ROAST

Swiss Steak, per lb .. . . . 59̂  Boneless Chuck, lb . ....................... 59
SHORT RIBS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c C lu T  sS ak"  boneless, per ib. . . . . . . . .  I®* 1 ^
SHOP MADE

SAUSAGE, seasoned just right, 3 lbs.' . 1“  FRANKFURTERS, 12 oz. package . . . . .  49c
HORM EL R A N «  5 PATTIES PER LB., GROUNDSliced Bacon, 2 Ib. pkg. ■ 1'̂  Beef Patties, 2 lb s.. . . . 1“
FAB, Detergent

fd
MEDAL

Vm■i __________

£ia.*?C5S?S«

G O L D  M E D A L

lOc O FF LABEL. 
GIANT BOX, NET 59c Flour

B e a n s  s s w r -  4  »  „ „  $ 1  P e a s HOMEFOLK, FRESH, 
B LA C K EY ES  ............. 5 NO. 2 CANS $ 1

Spinach D EL MONTE,
EA R LY  GARDEN 3Q3 CANS6 303 CANS S1 Ammonia BO-PEEP, QT. BTL. 19c

5 POUND BAG

49c
Bake-Rite Shortening

3 ib can

49c
—  PERFECT FOR —  

C O O K IN G  — BAKING — FRYING

facial Tissue 
Margarine
Naokins

||

iil;

Hi

LA D Y SCOTT 
ASST'D COLORS 4 200 COUNT BOX

POOD KING, 
SOLIDS ........ 4 LBS.

NORTHERN, ASSORTED  
COLORS ........................................... 160 COUNT PKGS7

Salad Dressing MORTON'S 
QUART JAR

$1.00
49c

49'
39c

Health & Beauty Aids
HOUR A FTER  HOUR, 10 Cents OH Label
DEODORANT. 4 Oz. Can. Net 59c
AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY, 13 Oz. Can 49c

Woven Bamboo Baskets, each. . . . . . 39c
F I S H E R ' S

Mixed Nuts
13 O U N CE CAN

69c _____
INSTANT COFFEE, Maxwell House, 10 oz. jar

Frozen Food Features
Booths. Breaded, Frozen
FISH STICKS. 3. 8 oz. pkgs.................  $1
.Morton's, Frozen, .Apple or Peach

FRUIT PIES. 20 oz. pie ....................  29c

139

P ic k le s  ..3  $  1
WAX PAPER, Kitchen Charm, ICO foot rod . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c

Cokes & Fresca

g a rd en  ^ r i ’dt f^roduce J e a h tte i!

LEMONS.. Fancy Sunkisf, 6 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
TOMATOES, Red ripe, 10 oz. carton . . . . . . . . .  19c
TEXAS ORANGES, full of juice, 5 Ib. bag . . .  29c 
GREEN CABBAGE, garden fresh, Ib .' . . . . . . . . .  4c

Dairy Features
Foremost
C O H A G E  CHEESE. 12 oz. cfn. 19c
Foremost
SKIM MILK. 1/2 gallon carton ......... 39c
Foremost
SOUR CREAM. '/i pint carton 23c

K I N G  S I Z E
2 CARTONS FOR 

One Of Each

65c Pricas Good Through Saturday, April 8, 1967
CROSS PLAINS TEXALi —  NO SALES TO DEALERS 

—  QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED —

A
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Burkett Firemen To
Meet Monday Night

By Mr*. Merrvl Burkttt
The Burkett V’olunteer Fire 

Department will have its sec 
ond organizational meeting 
Monday evening, .April 10. at 
7:30 p.m. in the community 
center. The By-Laws and con- 
■titution will be presented for 
approval and all men in the 
community, outside or in Bur
kett, who wish to help with the 
fire department are urged to 
attend. This will benefit the 
entire surrounding Burkett area 
and should bring a nice parti
cipation by the Burkett citizens.

Donations to the Burkett- 
Adams Cemetery .Association 
during March amounted to 
129.50. Donors were J. C. Boyle 
$3, Lottie Porter $5. H. L. 
Walker $2. Ethel Tabor $2, 
Minna Wright $7 50 and L. 
Richter $10. Mrs. Richter of 
Houston is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and .Mrs Tobe Taylor. 

FOneral services were held at

Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Biehl and children of Brown- 
wood and the Bill Golson fam
ily of Coleman visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. C. Evans Sunday.

Saturday Muster Set 
For Junior Teenagers 1

Pioneer Cemetery 
Gets $75 In March

anticapate

.Mrs. Joe Bryson, secretary- 
treasurer of Pioneer Cemetery 
.Association, reports that six do
nations, totaling $75. were re
ceived during March for main
tenance of the burial plot.

Contributors were Rube Grif
fith $5, Jimmie Lee $10. Mrs. 
C L. Rider $5. Pat Shirley $5. 
Mrs. W T McClure $20. and 
the children of Mr and -Mrs 
S .1 Smith $30.

Gifts for maintenance of the 
cemetery may bt' mailed to 
Mrs. Brvson at Cross Plains, or

.All boys of this area ages 13 
through 15 who are interested 
111 playing baseball this Sum
mer are asked to meet at the 

j  baseball field Saturday morn- 
! ing at 10 o’clock

“ We need to know how many 
boys wish to play. ” said Driller 
coach Hill Pancake, and if 
there are enough boys two 

.teams will again bt* organized 
; Fourteen players can be carried 
I  on a team roster

Pancake cautioned that defi- 
' nite plans will be formulated 
after Saturday’s meeting, and 
all boys w ho wish to play must 
be present at the meeting or 
make intentions known 

j Last year Cross Plains field
ed both the Dnilers and Rebels.
the latter wimiing tht Tri place in I'niversitv Inter
County Junior Teenage Liaguc scholastic League one-act play 
which includes De Leon and . . .   ̂ .i.
Comanche with two squads

Quiz  ̂^
W hich of the following is spelled co rrectly?

antisipate anticipate

Cross Plains Review —  4 ThurjJ,.

(Meaning: Expect.) 
(Answer on Page 8.)

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

.Ml. and Mrs. I.eonard Junes 
ot Columbia, Ala., announce the 
birth of a baby girl, born March 
23. The child weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces and has bi‘en 
named Enalia Irene

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Junes of 
Cross Plains. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Susan Hudson 
of Windsor, Mo.

an d  Mrs
and son, 1 ^
cd lien- recemi" 
of Mr
T i  L -MriThe Koenig, jj!

visited the Ko«
Klu»b,.,h. anViJ'

K«.n,g *  Kotmig *

I Classified Ads —  90c per week

'4|

Go/dthwaite And Baird 
Get 1 - Act Play Awards

each Bangs may enter a team 
this year.

........ .............  _ deposited to the account of Iho.
2:30 p.m. Saturday at Stevens | ncer Cemetery .Association at 
Funeral Chapel in Coleman for the Citizens State Bank here. Inj 
Earl Gray. 79. who passed• <?‘ther case acknowledgements 
away at Overall-.Morns Meniori- are made shortly after the first j

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respess

al Hospital early Friday morn
ing. E. G. Key, pastor of the 
Burkett -Baptist Church, offi

of the succeeding month

DurKeu -tsapiisi cnurcn, otii| » j  ^  J  ̂ FA J  
elated with the assistance ot D O W u C n  S l/3U
David Fultz. Coleman Church,
of Christ minister Burial was' fA iA r In  P rA U in u in n rI 
in the Burkett Cemetery. i 111 D fO W n W O O u

Those visiting in the Paul t  C Page, 79. of BrownwiK-d. 
Golson home during the Easter ̂ father ot .Mrs Gerald Bowden, 
holidays were: .Mrs Elmer Ed ( Tuesday morning in a 
mondson and son, Jerry, ot prownwood nursing home He 
Weatherford and her daughter, j haj bt*en in declining health 
La Fonda, and family, the Don the past three years.
Housers of Philadelphia. Pa., Funeral arrangements were 
^ t t  Kemp of Irving Mrs. incomplete as the Review went
Ann Capehart, Kathy and Ken- press, however, burial was 
ny. of San A.ngelo \ickey ar- expected to be in the ceme- 
ris of Big Spring. .Mr and Mrs  ̂ ^
U roine Golson and .Mike ^ ,he grave
Bronte. Mrs  ̂Wade Golson, Bethl^, deceased s wife 
and son. Matt, of Dallas and I . , ,
Codv and Randy Golson of i
Burkett I Hoyd and Cye Page, both of

Mr and Mrs .\ndv D a l e ' d a u g h t e r s  
Young and sons of Abilene'J
spent Saturday with his m o t h e r . I - ♦ ‘Simons m Brown- 
Mrs. Margret Young, and her'
Sunday guests were the Tom ^
Youngs of Coleman kinsmen

The Kenneth Thate familv of

Mr and -Mrs, Luther Falkner 
lecently made a trip to El Paso 
to see a son, Mr and .Mrs Henry

contest here Friday night with 
a production of “ Impromptu ”, 

Baird High School, member 
of District lO-.A. but switched 
to 9-.A for the play coiiifudition

Goldthwaite High School won'of Cross Plains and Charles
Blackburn of Goldthwaite.

Goldthwaite will enter Region I 
11 contest at Denton April 21. '

Ready-writing contests for- 
both high school and elementary 
school students were also held 
in the local school Friday. Re-,

was adjudged runner-up with a suits were not known because 
version of “ The Scarecrow ”. I papers were taken by the judge 

Cross Plains and Early High to .Abilene for grading.
School aUo participated with Dufner. local English in
productions of “ The Informer structor, was play contest di- 
and “ The W’ill-O-The-W isp, re- rector, and O. B. Chambers of 
spectively. Early was director of ready-

N’ot only did Goldthwaite win writing contests.
the best play title, but also Dufner and Judge Bailey

Falkner, and two sons and then dmiiinated the top both lauded the large audience
. . . .  .. ..I___  .-ill-.'sf.-ir ra.Qt bv ludce . .. . .went to Hartley, on the Plains

to see a daughter and family ,
Mr and Mrs Bill Robinson ^•^""‘^"VTniversity m Abilene

all-star cast selected by judge 
Raymond H. Bailey of Hardin-

for their support of the endeav
or.

FOR THE FINEST IN AUTOMfll 
Service & Prodi

See Cliff Kirkham
He guarantees his worltnnanship, andtk,( 

Corporation stands behind their produch.1 
today for service and petroleum produch i 
be beat anywhere!

FLATS FIXED  —  TIRES A TUBES BAT 
CAR WASHING AND LUBRICATlOk' 

COMPLETE ACCESSORIES —  COURTEOUS

Cliff’s Gulf Serv
West Highway 36 Rhone

and .Martha. .A-3c Bob Robinson 
of Del Rio. .Miss Barbara Clark, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs B J Mc- 
Cowen of .-\bilene attended fu

Best actor went to Byron Har
per of Goldthwaite. and best 
actress title was shared by 
Brenda Jernigan and Phyllis

neral services at Haskell for ^^csson both of the .Mills County 
Carroll Thompson, a brother- svIkh)|.
in-law of Bill Robin.son s .Mr Remainder of ll’v’ all-star 
Thompson died suddenly of an included:^ girls.
apparent heart attack Purvis and tonnie of

■\-3c Bob Robinson returned Cross Plains and Judy Collins
of Early; boys, Randy Walker

Save At Fosters
Saturday morning to his train
ing post at Del Rio after visit-, 
ing his parents. .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Robinson, hero The B J 
McCowens of .Abilene sp*nt 
Sunday in the Robinson home 

■Mrs Ben H Hams died sud
denly Friday afterniMin at the 
home ot her daughlt-r. Mrs 
Rubv Rams, here The familv

FFA Boys Qualify 
For Stale Contest

New Low Prices —  Top Value Stnpi

Specials Good Wed. Through St

Irving spent the week end with i i p  j  P I  L
Mr and Mrs Freddy Thate L0C 3 I U firO B R  L IU D

was preparing t,. go to Waco 
loanoth,T,laughlors Mrs "ar.

Cross Plains High School 
F F .A entered poultry, live
stock and dairy teams in area 

in Stephen-

I DEL MONTE TUNA, 3 cans for

Week end vi.sifors in the Pete
Walker home were Mr an-l [^ ly p n  f i n p  H n i in K  
Mrs. Dale Walker of Burleson L/It CM l i l t  l lU l iU i j

Mrs Lorine Bryson ami Three , . .,1 ladies who attend 
daughter. .Mrs L D Wester ,>d a nu . tine of Texas Garden 
man. of Cros.s Plains visiteil riiibi,, Im m Hrvan last week 
Mr and .Mrs. M .A Walk--r remirted r'*>n returning home 
Sunday. that Gross p'lms Garden Club

LeRoy Walker, .vlr and Mrs .von a s»-t ,1 place award for 
M .A Walker and C G. Bur its Mower show .schedule with 
kett spent Tuesday of last week a grade nl j>er cent, 
visiting .Mr and Mrs G W The l.x .d lub also rated hon- 
Williams of Weatherford. .Mrs orable mention for its scrap 
Minnie Cunningham and the book with ■ crade of 94 
J. L Wallace family all of Fort .Mrs .1 G Bowden, of the lo- 
Worth and Mrs Dora Harden cal i-lub. v‘ >s named vice gover- 
at De F eon,  ̂nor of Division I

Mr and Mrs C C T.edford Vttendin; froni hero in addi- 
returned Tueslay from a 12- tion to Mrs P>owden were Mrs 
day trip to Dallas. Fort Worth ,1 P M« i .rd and Mrs. Vhillie 
and Cedar Greek I.ake where .Mt Donoui'h
he reports a good catch of  ----------------- ——
crappie and bass | I'm sd.jy noon is deadline for

The L. S McCormicks of for copv in the Review

ris had iH'on ill about a week 
Mrs Hazel Coppinger. little 

Palma .lo Weaver and Mrs.

Competing in a field of 65.
entries, the local iioultry team

. , „  , , tinished fourth and qualified
..a on Coppmuer and two sons,
Mike and Kirk vi-sitcd Beulah at Texas A\-M Memlx'rs,
,md Ha/el I Respc‘ss Sunday '
rhev attemled services at the 
< huri h o! ' hn.st here Sunday

inornin>. , , . | laxal livestock judgers fin-
Mrs ot that

.■n<M ,h,. l,MU-rD of Mrs Bob „
a. flams bunda.v B Hargrove

SPRING ROUND UP

COW SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 SALE AT I P.M.

Selling in Deals of 5 Head *o Load Lo+s.
Offering 1,000 clean, country fresh, young na
tive cow* and heifers. Al! cow* will have calves 
at side or be pregnancy tested. Every animal 
from long standing bangs free area. Can go 
anywhere.

afterniMin
The Rev G R My rick assist- 

«(1 in holdiiii' funeral services 
for .Mrs 11 y Falkner Satur- 
<lay afternoon at Cross Plains.

W H \’arner of Abilene 
slopped at the Coffey store Sat- 
uniay to r t a cold drink and 
vi.sit with friends.

Mrs I'lptun Wrinkle has bt“on 
•biek last week Tho.se who visit, 
ed the Wrinkles .Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Robi'rt Brown and 
Kathy and .Mr and .Mrs. W P 
Hughes of Bronte. Mrs. Flvelyn 
•Maiignim. lee  Roy Mangrum 
and .Mrs Elaine Jack.son of 
Ci.xcn and Mr and Mrs Roy 
Wrinkle. Ginthey, Sharin and 
Gary, of .Muleshoe 

The Baptist Church people 
are making some nice improve
ments to the inside of the build
ing Included are new draperies 
on the windows and a 
red carfM't up the center aisle 
It IS planned to put cushions 
on the pv'ws in the future

The dairy team was composed 
of Trov Watson. Herby Strength 
and Jimim Chesshir.

PERT TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls . • • • • • I

Tide GIANT SIZE BOX

KUNER'S CUT GREEN BEANS; 303 can, 2 for
LUNCHEON MEAT, Decker's spiced, 12 oz. c a n . . . .

Personals
■Mrs I.innie Green of this 

city visited two of her sons and 
and their families Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold .'Stephens and Mr. and 
•Mrs Weldon Stephens, in Fort 
Worth over the wt*ek end.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Frcvl Tiinnell over the 
week end were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Butler of Corpus Chrisli, 
Mr and Mrs Huey Wiginton 
and .Mr and Mrs I)ick Wigin
ton of Abilene, and Lt. and 
Mrs Randall Wiginton of Fort 

Jret'ty^‘^ragg. .N C.

3. 4. 5-

Par+ial List of Cat+le +o Sell:
HEREPORDS:
109 Choice vvhiUfacevI cows and calves — 

year-olds These are fancy.
94 2 year-oId white face cows —calving now.

125 White face heifers — 600 pounds and open.
ANGUS:
123 .Angus cows and calves — 3 and 4-yoars-oId.
85 Springers — same breed and age.
75 Choice 600-pound Angus heifers — bred to 

calve in September.
BLACK BALD FACE:
70 Black bald face cows with calves — 3, 4 and 5- 

years-old.
50 Black bald face heifers to calve in April and 

May —  weigh 775 pounds and are real fancy.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs Tom Burks over the

Mr amt Mrs Roliert Childers were; Mr. and Mrs.
of Austin s|M>nf the week end Boswell Burks and daughter of 
with Mr and Mrs Jack Smith' Mr and Mrs. George
and (iary Hoover, Marica and David, of i 

Mr I I 1 c .u I ^hlessa and .A 3c and Mrs Mike' 
'1'̂  Browning of Dyess Air Force

G.ary f'hiMcrs attended the ijaen ,1 \
musicale at Itaird Friday night ‘ ___ ^

George f'oster failed to make 
a turn just .smith of Cottonwood 
this week and ran through Mr

Mr and Mrs. Leeman Under
wood visited in the home of 

,, ,, , their (laughter and her husband,
c h i t  Th. fa 'kners or- y,r and Mrs George Sheller. in

I  M . and in the home
w H »»’ »'''• >on and his wife. Mr.
I ? • and Mrs Brent Underwood and

n ^  -Fane, in (Jdessa over the weekm the hospital at Baird. I

Thi* it a tampi* of th* wid* variety of fino, young eaftk 
you will havo to choeao from at this Spocial Salo. Wo will 
havo hundrod* of other caHle of ell breeds end eget. 
These cettle ere frem the best herds in this eras.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs, G L Eager Sunday were 
Lt and .Mrs R L. Wiginton. | 
Mr. and Mrs Huey Wiginton 
and Mrs Dick Wiginton of Abi-, 
lene.

BROWNWOOD CATTLE AUCTION
Phone 643-0654 Brownwood, Texas

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION C A LL ;
Wayne May Residence Phene 642-M19

Visiting in the home of Mr.| 
and Mrs. (ieorge I,awson Sun-: 
day were Mr and Mrs. I,eslie 
Watson of Dallas, Mr and Mrs.; 
George Watson of Rotan and; 
Mr and Mrs Edgar McNutt | 
and family of this city. i

The Rev. and Mrs. W, A. 
f'oster Visited with relatives 
last week including: Mrs. Mary 
Ram.sey of Putnam, Mr. and 
.Mrs .Jewel Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Ellis of Moran. Mrs. 
Ruby Tynes of Lone Grove. 
Okla, and his daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bailey and son. of Tul.sa, Okla.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASt OR MORI

Foster Grocery
Telephone 726-2341 to report 

fire in Gross Plains. TRAVIS FOSTIR̂  Owwm
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PETER PAN PEANUT BUnER, 18 oz. jar ^
I

Shortening ...7!*''
FOLGER'S COFFEE, I lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 '
FRANKS. Armour's or Gooch's, lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PICNICS, 3 pound can f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GOOCH'S LB .............................................. 4 ^

BISCUITS, 3 cans for . . . .
CHUCK ROAST, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per lb.‘ _ _ _ _

Hoi

Ŝ teŜ l̂  ROUND, RER LB.....................................................7̂V'̂  "
^^ney I
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Bt
Ford-FtTgusen tracv 

overhauled and 
, with new tires; no„t but a 11 r a c t i V e

Luther Folkner, 
Cross Plains, phone 

52 2tp

Cabin on Lake 
diK'ks and one of 

51 fishing spots in 
I See or call W. J. 
ipos MI 7-3274, Box
Hger. _ _ _ ____

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

FOH SALE: 1 have lots of bulk 
okra seed. Cheshir’s Semi- 
Dwark Green Pod. Vaughn 
Grocery. 44tfc

DOZING of every lype. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

L A W R E N C E ’ S

'arm & R o n c h  S u p p ly
jth Main Street Telephone 725-5311

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

|eed The Texo Way
iTexo 32% Cubes —  Texo 20%  Cubes 

Breeder Cubes • 10,000 Units Vit. A  per lb. 
37% Protein Blocks —  Texo Rabbit Pellets 

[complete Egg Pellet —  Texo C& F Laying Mash 
4 Ranch Breeder Cubes and Farm & Ranch 

Complete Sow & Pig Feed

t# also carry Wayne's Feeds, and e complete line 
lins, dairy mixes snd horse end calf feeds.
Native Grasses —  Weeping Love Grass 

Hybrid Sorghums & All Field Seeds 
US FOR YOUR PEAN UT SEED  A FER TILIZER !

iBill, Ethel, James and Wilma

dness-Professionol Directoiy

brl J. Sohns, D. O .
HflAN and SURGEON 

iPhone Rea. Phone 
81 725-2IU

I  Ellis & Ellis
)PTOMETRISTS

jtndable Optical Sarrleo 
IroTOwood for 30 years 

Dial .MI 3 0184 
For Appointment 

rnt National ll«nk Bldg. 
ImVMVOOI), TE.XAS

jlew Ford & Oliver

■ R A C T O R S
SEE

|ahan Tractor Co.
N. Pine & Treadway 
Abilene, Texas

[LAHAN ABSTRACT  
COMPANY

fox 1178 ph. UL 4-1596 
Baird, T ex a s

Ids — Title Insurance

Robert J . Mahoney, D.D.S.
DENTIST

102 W. College Phone 643-3141 

Open 9 to 5 Tues. through Sat. 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

RUSSELL-SURLES  
A BSTRA CT C O .

Pronpt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA WHTE BENNETT, 

Owner

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Crosa Plains. Texaa

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C. C. 
VERNON FALKNER, Src.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 894»
Colentan, Texas

Office Iloura, 9 to S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Lotf-eoit Bank

I J T Q
f in a n c e  l o a n s
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ- 

^  with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
^ATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at th# 
you save.

^0 Hddon charges end et this bank you enjoy 
courteous, personal service. There's no red 

in arranging e low-cost auto loan.

®«Eore you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

K)H  SALE: Tomato plants. Im
proved Porter, Ited Cloud and 
other varieties, 25c per doz- 

or $1.25 per hundred. 
,\lso pepper and egg plants. 
Telephone 725-3671. W. A. 
Payne. i 2tc

FOR SALE: 4-room house with 
bath and garage. .Across street 
from Claude Foster. Priced 
at $1,85U. See Vernon Falk-

1 tfc
FOR S.ALÊ  15 S P F. gilts, con

tact Bo or (). C. Allen, May, 
telephone 2.59 2524 or 259- 
1̂ 522. 52 ifc

FOR SALE by owner: 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north' 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. .Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

1 Itp

$50 CASH to churenes, clubs 
or groups for selling Watkins 
famous vanilla and pepper. 
Telephone 6436394 after 6 
p.m, or write Box 112, Rising 
-Star.________ __ 52 4tc

GAR.AGE S.ALE Starting April 
11 at my home between 
Cross Plains and Pioneer, 
offered will be furniture and 
appliance items, possiblv 
clothing. lawn mowers and 
hundreds of other items. 
Mrs. Sam Eakin. 52 3tc

FOR SALE: ^i-size, fold-away 
bed with good coil springs. 
Almost new. Mrs. .Norma 
Saunders, apartment 113 in 
housing development. Itp

NOTICE: Costal Bermuda grass 
planting. Highly fertilized 
sprigs. Well experienced. 
Sprigs hauled in insulated 
vans for your protection. Call 
or write for information. Ar- 
dean Kimmoll. Phone 7191, 
De Leon, Texes. Residence or 
night phone 9322. 46 tfc

FOR SALE: House nicely furnish-1 
ed, house 4 rooms and bath. 
This is business or residential 
property, made to order for 
someone who tias no furni
ture. Can be purchased with
out furniture. So seldom is a 
piece of property like this 
offered for sale at such a 
price, shown by appointment 
oniy. Write or come by. 
Charles H. Dawson Real 
testate, 245 South Main (Brown- 
wood Road), Cross Plains.

1 tfc

FOR SALE: E'armall A tractor, 
new tires, starter, lights, A-1 
condition. J. R. .McKinnerney,
1 mile west of Rising Star, 

mile south of State 36.
52 2tp

FOR SALE: Portable welding' 
machine on ^i-ton Dodge, 
pick-up for $450. Also a one-: 
horse trailer. See G. E. Cook! 
or phone 643-6.383, Rising 
Star, Texas. itp

BEAUTIFUL roses without bo
ther with Systemic Insecti
cides. It fertilizes and keeps 
insects away in one opera
tion. For greener lawns use 
fertilizer with f'etracen. E'or 
all your flowers and garden 
needs see Farm & Ranch 
Supply on South Main Street. 
Phone 725-5311. Itfc

SPECIAL: Loe Latex paint, any 
color, $2.98 per gallon. Bow
den Lumber Co. 52 2tc

FOR S.-MJ-'- 50K) CFM air con
ditioner complete with adapt
er faucet, 80 feet of tubing. 
Used one season, $75. Lo
cated in Cross IMains. If in
terested contact W. B. Wil
liams or call Brownwood 
642-7839. 51 3tp

.MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e:>rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

File Folders — The Review

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwry. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

SPRLNG is here. Our bulk gar
den seed has arrived. Onion, 
tomato plants and seed po
tatoes. Rose l)ushcs and 
gladiola bulbs Fertilizer and 
plant food for your lawn and 
gardens. S ee  Lawrence’s
Farm & Ranch Supply, tele
phone 725-5311 47 tfc

W ORSHIP W ITH  US A T THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .................................  10 00 A M.
WORSHIP ........................................  ILOO A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ......................  7 00 P.M.
WEUNESD.AY BIBLE STUDY ........ 7 00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS T A U G H T

E’OR SALE: Small trailer house 
and a electric car. Can be 
seen at Hillcrest Motel.

52 2tp

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
wall-to-wall carpet, car-port, 
garage, cellar, well. Lot 
158’ X 179’. Priced $5,750. 
Highway 36 and Ave. A. Ira 
H. Hall. Star Route 2, Brown- 
wood, Texas, or see at Sham
rock Shores. 47 tfc

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet pick
up, real good. Deluxe cab, 
large V8 motor, radio, heat
er, air - conditioner, 40,000 
miles, mud-grip rear tires. 
See at home of H. P. White, 
phone 725-3851. 41 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Our home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and storage 
space, near grocery store and 
schools; terms Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr, Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

UNCLAIMED furniture: newly-i 
upholstered sofa and chair, 
for sale. Kenneth Jordan, Up-! 
holsterer, i:ast 8th, Cross 
Plains. 1 >tc

TO GIVE AWAY: A beautiful, 
male Border Collie, 1-year- 
old See at R E. King’s, back 
of Glenn Vaughn’s Grocery 
in Cross Plains. 1 tfc

FOR SALE; My home on East 
71h Street and Avenue C. 
Would trade for trailer house 
for partial payment. Mrs. 
Tom Lee, phone 725-4752. Itc

Choice Building lots
MAKE YOUR SELECTION  N O W
a n d  b u il d  l a t e r  a t  y o u r
LEISURE

C H O IC E  LO CATIO N S. O FFER 
ING EVERY CITY C O N V EN IEN CE

a l l  s it e s  a p p r o v e d  FOR  
FHA. G l AND CO N V EN TIO N A L
f i n a n c i n g  o n  h o m e s

Tom Bryant Estate
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR S.ALE: 30-5 young, laying 
hens at top peak laying Mrs. 
M. E. Howell Call immedi
ately, 725-2412. 52 2tc

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

March 29, 1967
M.vRKET: Stocker and feed

er catt'e wer? .50e to $1.IM) 
higher. Cows steady to 50c 
higher. Fat calves and slaugh
ter hulls were steady and 
strong. Cow and calf pairs 
were steady.

Estl.nated Receipts: 400

FOR SALE: 1 only, 8-month-old: 
female Chihuahua, subject to 
register. Sec Rod at Red’s, 
Fruit Stand 1 ‘2tpj

F'RESH LOT of fruits and' 
vegetables. Garden tractor 
and equipment, like new. 
$110. V'ietrola, one of first 
electric model.c made by Vic 
tor Talking .Machines, made 
in 1921, .solid oak. $.50. Com
plete floating fishing raft, 
tube with seat, waders and 
fins. -A sure way to get ihe 
big ones. Red s Fruit Stand

Itp

' F'OR BULK as well as sack fer- 
I tilizer needs check with the 

friendly folks at your Farm 
&• Ranch Supply store on 

I South Main St in Cross Plains
1 tfc

SCR.ATCH PADS for sale at 
Review ottice.

C ross P lains Review
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Jack Scott ......................................
Benny Glover ....................................  Edrtor

__ _ ...,,1,1,, I as socond-clasa mall matter
Sub.scrlption rate: $2 a jenr ,,ost office at Cross Plaln.s.
30 miles of C r ^  Plains, $3 a > ar . jj 2 jgoo, under act of
elsewhere in Texas and $4 out March 3. 1879.
state.

Stocker Steer Calves
Wts 250-425 lbs. . .. 28.50 34

1 Stocker Heifer Calves
'w ts 2.50-425 lbs . .. 24.50 • 29
j Steer Yearlings
jWf.s .500-700 lbs. . . . 24 27.50
; Heifer Yearlings . . . 22 - 23 25
! Plain Feeder Steers 
j Plain Feeder

. 2150-24

Heifers ........... 20 ) ‘22.50
Cows and Calves, pair

Good .................. $190 $235
Plain .................... $145 - $ino
Stocker Cows ....... ___  16 21

Slaughter Cattle
Fat calves ........... . . 2.3 24 .50
Fat cows ...........
Ulilitv and cutter

17.75- 19 80

cows ............... 16.50- 18 50
Canners ................. . . . .  13 16̂
Shells .................. . . 13 down
Stocker hulls . . . . . . 22 26 .50
Slaughter hulls . . . . . . .  21 -23
Hogs (top) ........... .......  1800

THANKS TO VOTERS
I wish to thank the people! 

of Cro.ss Plains Independent 
.School District for the confi-: 
(lence expressed in me at the 
polls Saturday. As a member 
of the school board I will do 
my dead-level-best to work for 
the interest of our children and 
a successful school system at 
all times

Mo.st Sincerely.
Tommie Harris i

___________________________________________I
I

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish to express our 

thanks for the kindness and 
s\mpalhy shown to our family 
during Ihe recent death of our 
der.r mother. Fort the fo;>((, 
anil flowers and for the won 
(ierfiil care given her by the 
staff of Cidonial Oaks home 
May (loll ble.ss each one of you 
for your thoughtfulness.

The Falknei Children

F’OR SALE: 18 Spanish nannies 
and one billy, all young; also 
one registered Angus bull, 
18-months-old. Oral Joy, 1 
mile south of Cross Plains, 
phone 725-3615. 1 2tp

FOR SALE: 19.56 Ford 2-ton 
van, $800. See at Tate place, 
old Pioneer crossroads. Do
lores KirtSey Rt. f f  Box 163- 
A, Rising Star. l-2tp

WANTED: Some one to live 
with elderly lady, oversee 
diet cooking, administer med
icine under state approved 
program and do light house
keeping. $30 per week, room 
and board. .Mrs. N. M. Lawler, 
phone 725-2724. Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 room 
house with bath and screen
ed back porch on 2 lots. See 
G. O. Parrish. itp

COST plus 2 • on all new I H. 
trucks in stock. We have 6, 
5, 4. 3. 2, i  tons & Scouts 
in stock. So trade's accepted 
at this price. We have got to 
reduce our new and used in
ventory. Wholesale prices to 
everybody. John.ston Truck 
Supply, Cross Plains. l-2lc

SP.ARE Time Income: Refilling 
and collecting money from 
New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, referen
ces, $600 to $2.90(J cash. Sev
en to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly 
income. .More full time. For 
jierson;'! interview write P.O. 
Box 10.573, Dallas 7.5207. In
clude phone number. Itp

FOR S.ALE: 19.55 4 door Buick, 
1953 Dodge pickup, 1955 
and 1956 Fords, both with 
standard shifts. .All register
ed and with windshield 
stickers. Jim Wet.sel, Cro-is 
Plains, phone 72;5-3791. 52 tfc

FOR SALE; .Service station 
property on South Main St., 
good busino.ss. selling only 
for reasons of health. T. Y. 
Woodv 51 4tc

FOR S.XLE Our home. 6 room.s 
and hath, concrete porch and 
foundation. large storages 
house. Good well with autcH 
matic pump. 7 pecan trees, 10 
fruit trees and 100 berry vines. 
Paved road to town. IxKated 
3 blocks east of Baptist 
Church. F. R. .Anderson.

51 4tc

FOR S.\LE OR RENT: 5-room 
hoii.-̂ e on west 10th street. 
Pluck from P>aptist Church. 
.See Lester Bush or Clarenc^e 
Bush. 51 4tp

CARD OF THANKS
The childre.i, gr.'indchildren 

and great-grandchildren of Mrs 
.Nora Baird wi.sh to express 
our sincere appreciation to our 
many friends for your prayers, 
thoughtfulness, helpful deeds, 
i.iui every expression of your 
love during the illness ami 
death of our loved one.

The family of 
Mrs Nora Baird

O tN E R A l AOTIBTISIXO INFORMATION
nor word for first In.sfvtion and 

and and lesal advertising must'jss -Tpi;;;;
. r ,7 S L . . .n  .rc ch..Eol .1 rr ,.l.r  wo,d ,..F

A.,.. «rrrmof»iis reflection upon the character 
n o t ic e  t o  t h e  '^rson or firm apj)caring In these columns

* standing or repuUtlon the attention of the manage-
1 will be promptly corrected upon caning
I ment.

t a k e  a n  
INSURANCE 
INVENTORY

NEED ADD ITIO N AL C O V ER A G E?

SECURITY PROGRAM  OUT-DATED? 

FOR IN SU RA N CE IN ALL ITS PRASES. SEE . .

/5209I
Tn

INSUIZANCe

.MODEILN .And Old Dolls re
paired good as new. Mrs. O. 
S .Smith Doll Hospital. Cotton
wood We also buy human 
hair. 50 4tp

L.\l)5’ is your carpet shady? 
Get busy with Blue Lu.stre 
carpet and upholstery clean- 
ci Higginbothams. Itc

PUBLIC NOTICE
\\ .ACT amending Section 1, 

Chapter 125, .Acts ol the .52nd 
Legislature, 1951, as amended, 
relating to Ihe regulatory 
authority of the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission in cer
tain counties, to add Callahan 
County to the list of counties 
regulated and declaring an 
emergonev.

BE IT EXACTED BY THE LEG- 
ISL.VTUHE 0  FTHE ST.ATE OF 
TEX.\S:

.Section 1 This Act shall ap
ply only to the County of 
Callahan, and if passed, would 
provide the County with the 
services of the State Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
along with the majority of 
counties already regulated 
serviced by the Parks and 
Wildlife Department. l-2tc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort. 
W ESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave, 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

' i

___ L



Atwell
By Mrt. Alton Tatom

This community was sad
dened last week by the death 
of Mrs. Nora liaird, and sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Bill 
pope and the other Baird chil
dren We know the sorrow of 
giving up loved ones. The 
Pope family had a lot of com
pany during the week. Mrs. Na
than Foster and Mrs. Dayton 
Sessions attended funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Baird at Coleman 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom 
apent Thursday and Friday at 
the cabin on Lake Leon, and 
Visited with the Lee Bishops.

Mrs. Ernest Jones received 
word last week that her sister 
who lives in Missouri had pass
ed away, but Mrs. Jones was 
not able to attend funeral serv
ices. Sympathy is e.xtend to 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Sessions and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Higgin
botham of Abilene spent Sun
day with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones 
spent Sunday in .\bilene at the 
Mims reunion. The former 
Bobby Jones married Harold 
Mims

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutch
ins spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Roy Tatom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Scott of 
Scranton visited Mr and -Mrs. 
Ernest Jones Saturday nigh*

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T\ler and 
Debbie and Robbie Harmon of 
Cross Plains visited .Mr and 
Mrs Nathan Foster Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Black 
and son visited in Putnam Sat
urday with .Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen 
Foster.

Mr. and .Mrs Roy Tatom 
were in Abilene .Monday where 
he had a medical check-up

Tommq Ramey And Abilene 
Girl Exchange Nuptial Vows
.Miss Amy Lee Kedus and 

Tommy Wendell Ramey ex
changed wedding vows March 
24, in the Trinity Baptist Church 
at .Abilene. The Rev. Howard 

1 Ingram officiated.

j The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs Duane Redus of 

I .Abilene and is a student at liar- 
! din-Simmons University.

j The groom is the son of Mr 
i and .Mrs. Grady Ramey of .Abi
lene. former Cross PU'iis resi- 

I dents and a grandson of Mr. 
'and Mrs. A\. R. Thompson of 
i this citv. He is alst) a student 
I at H-SV

.After a wedding trij* to North 
' Te.xas, the couple will reside in 
•Abilene.

•*>. ,

Mist Amy Lt«  Rtdut

Jim McFarlane of Baird 
a business visitor here Friday

Mrs. L. W Westerman vi.sit- 
«*d in the home of her .sister. 
Mrs E E Hen'k •rson, in Cole
man Thursday.

Rites Saturday For 
Mrs. Dovie H. Clark
Funeral services for Mra.

; Dt'Vie H. Clark, of Brown- 
wood, who died Thuisday at 
noon after a seven-year illness, 
were held from Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel in Cro.ss Plains 
Saturday afternoon, with .Min 
ister Jim Hance ot the local 
Church ot Chri.st .fticiatirv.; 
Burial was in Cross Plains 
Cemetery.

Born Dovie H Harris .Nov 27 
1877, in Tenries,se. <he hul lived 
in BrownwoiKl for 12 \ears 

Survivors include a Sister 
.Mrs .Alice E Chapman ot 
Brown wood, one brother, i'tar- 
he Harderson of Vernon and a 
number of nieces and nephews 

I’allbearers were O.sa Gittis 
James Chesshii, Cowan Hut*m. 
Ted Souder, Carl ( han.;>i 'n 
and Rov Cox.

.Mr and Mrs .lames ostar 
KiHMiig of Bronte visited friends 
■tnd relatives here during t 
week end They returned th.ir 
two sons who had tM*en visiting 
with his parents. Mr and .Mrs 
Ojwar Koenig, here

I MRS. WISEMAN BACK 
I FROM HOSPITAL STAY

.Mrs Myrtle Wiseman return. i 
ed to her home in Cross Plains, 
last week following a two-week 

' stay in a Santa .Anna hospital

Card of Thank* Tic

Man Known Locally 
Is Ordained Minister
Kugene Fergustm of Cole 

man son-in-law of Mr and .Mrs 
Byron Richardson of Cross 
Plains was recently ordained 
■ s a Baptist Minister by the 
I'oncho Baptist Church in ( ’ole- 
man Serving as a piemtver ot 
•he church council tor onlina- 
i'»n was Ivcwis Coppinger. vet- 
•; in deacon of the Cottonwood 
Piptist Church, grandfather of 
,he new minister

Present for the ceremony 
were Mr and .Mrs Richardson 
and three daughters of tlus city 
The Rev Mr Ferguson is the 
.husband of the former Bvrene 
Ku hardson. w h o graduated 
irom ( ’ ross Plains High School 
with honors in I960. |

Mr and Mrs Ed Deneergaard 
Ilf Cuernavaca. Mexico, visited 
her grandmother, Mrs ,\. .M 
lawler. here several days last 
week

Mrs. R. E. Booth, 81, 
Buried Here Sunday

Mrs. Robert E. (.Anniei Booth, 
81. of Cross Plains, died about 
midnight Friday at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home here. She 
had lived here all of her life* 
and been ill for two years.

Funeral was held at 1 30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Church of Christ 
here, with Jim Hance. minister, 
officiating Burial was in Cross 
Plains Cemetery under direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Booth was a incml)er of 
the Church of Christ Born 
.Annie Petterson on .March 26, 
1886. she married Robert E. 
Booth Dec. 31, 19(H), in Cross 
Piains.

.Survivors include her hus
band of Cross Plains; five 
daughters. Mrs. L. B. .Mcl.ellan 
of Fort Worth, .Mrs. .Myrtle 
Ann Dunn of Cross Plains. Mrs. 
Hazel Kendall of AVilliamsburg. 
Kan.. Mrs. Doris .Adams of .Ar
lington. Va., and Mrs. .Annie M 
Smith of Lawton. Okla.: two 
brothers, Oscar Petterson of 
.Aspermont and Tom Petterson 
of Cross Plains; two .sister.s. 
.Mrs .Mary McLeod of Houston 
and Mrs. Bill Jones of Cross 
Plains; 10 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren

Three children preceded her 
in death

Palil)earers were .lames dies- 
shir. John Chesshir. Cowan 
Hutton. Jr., J. D Hutton. 
D»»yle Cowan and Troy Croc
kett

FIREM EN H ERE EARN  
$64 FROM CARNIVAL

Sixty-four dollars were add
ed to treasury of Cross Plains 
Aolunteer Fire Department re
cently by Jest Amusement Co. 
of Stamford, according to trea
surer Dick Wagner.

The percentage was paid by 
■ the carnival to local fire com
pany for sponsorship.

’ Chief Travis Foster expressed 
his appreciation for patronage 
of the show, and said. ‘ ’The 
money will bt> used to purchase 

' more equipment or maintain 
 ̂present apparatus."

. Gladys Underwood 
‘ Laid To Final Rest
i Mrs A . A. (Gladys) Under
wood. a former resident of 
Cross Plains, was laid to rest 
Wedne.sday afternoon of last 
week in liie cemetery at Tolar.

She diet! the day ^*fore in a 
.Stephenville hospital.

' Born April 16. 1908. at Chick- 
I alah, Ark. she was a member 
of the ('hurch of Christ. She 
married A’irgil Underwood Dec 
23, 1928 She was the daughter 
of the late Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ro.se.

She had l>een a resident of 
Tolar for 15 years.

Survivors include her hus
band: one son, Billy Joel of Ack- 
erly; and one brother, Allen 
Rose of Tolar.
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Son Of Local Couple 
In Play At McMurry
Joe Bentley, son of Mr. and 

.Mr.*. Steward Bentley of Cross 
Plains and junior at McMurry 
College at Abilene, will ap|H‘ar 
as Herr Ernesti in a play at the 
college .April 6, 7, 13 and 14

The tragedy play "The phys
icists." is presented by the 
Mc.Murry Theatre in Old Main 
Auditorium.

Tuesday noon is the deadline 
' for news and advertising.

b ir t h d a y s  
I h o m e  in  b rS i

Mrs. Sam Barr of J 
,aiid her granddaû Jl 
Barbara Barr \Vh„ 
celebrated their 

.day at tlu>
I Mrs. Alton
j relat;vj^

i MRS. PLUMLEE wn.l
RETURN HERE

Mrs. Zola I’lunile. I 
'erating from surgl*! 
ihonie of her da l *  
Juanita Umlierson 'J ■ 
and she is expected J  
to her home in CronV 
about a week. ^

Mrs. .Melody Strickland at
tended a singing convention in 
Breckenridge Sunday afternoon

MRS. JOHN PRU ET IN 
HOSPITAL A T D A LLA S

Mrs. .lohn Pruet is undergo
ing treatment in a Dallas hos
pital.

Telephone 7*25-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

Neighborly Items Spark 
Sabanno’s News Report

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin visited with Josie and .Alma 
A’lsitors in the home of .Mrs .Alorns Friday.

K. .A Stennelt Sunday were her Mr and Mrs. J. L King visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. L M. Bar-sons. Mr. and Mrs Weldon

1 Stennett and and .Mrs

Reap The Benefits
Of Our Service!

V/e iT-v you *c Ta«-̂  adv.3 of u i! If you n's  ̂ l̂y
one c* cur many servicer ‘ ucH a*, a checking account- a not
re3p"'g *ne full benefit aH ttie advantages offered by . t j''<.

_  W HAT WE OFFER —

Complete Escrow Service 
Guidance and Counseling 
Low Cost Safety Deposit Bones 
Low Cost Personal Loans 
Automobile Financing 
Bank-By-Mail Service 
Insured Savings Accounts 
Convenient Checking Accounts

—  c c m p l e t e  b a n k in g  s e r v ic e s  —

C it ize n s  S t a t e  B ank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDW IN BAUM. Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST R O M  THE HRST

Wayne Stennett. and .Aliss Grace Webb and 
Farnsworth, all of Cisco Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs Jerrv Erwin 
and children of Richardson 
sjient the week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. AV. R '
Erwin, and his .si.ster, Peggy.

Mr. and .Mr« J L. King visit
ed with Mr .111(1 .Mrs. John 
.Nicholas in i .trfH»n Sunday. |

M(X)d\ l-iiniiiack attended the 
Eastland (Diinf.v .Singing Con-, 
vention in Bi - t keiindge Sun-: 
day

.Mr ad Mr.- Nick Petty of 
.May and Mi and Mrs. Earl 
Steel (d ( is. ) visited with 
.Misses Josic .I'ld .Alma Morris 
Sunday aflern.i.)ii. j

Mr and .Mr̂  Gerald Holcomb | 
and fainilv. Mr. and Mrs. Jim^
Clark. Patricia and Jimmie,' 
and -Miss .Mar> Gowin of Clyde | 
visited Mr and .Mrs. Wes Hoi-, 
comb Suiidav |

•Mrs .Marv Hollis and Minterj 
B were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and ,'lrs. Bill Ramsey 
and Marv Frances at Romney.

Mrs. Gus P.rar.don will be  ̂
hostess for the Busy Bee Clubi 
Wednesday afternoon. April 12.
A’lsitors are always welcome. |

Mrs P C I^arkin of Rising 
Star and daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
WhitliK'k. of Sipe Springs visit
ed with .Mr and Mrs. Wordis 
Erwin and children Saturday,

Mr and .Mrs. .lames Watson 
of Tuscola and Mrs Jerry Wat
son of Pioneer visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs Troy Watson Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Cecil Black and 
Noel Black and his grandson 
visited Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Morris Sunday.

Mrs Edwin Erwin visited her 
brother, the Rev. and Mrs. T.
N Minix. Jr in Eastland Tues
day of last week He is to un
dergo surgerv in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in .Abilene soon 

! for a heart condition 
i I^estor King and Goldon Law- 
! son visited Wes Holcomb Sun- 
1 day

Game night was well attend
ed. and a good time was report- 

! ed Next game night will be 
F'hday, .April 14. Visitors are al- 

; ways invited
Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 

, visited his sister. Mrs. Laura 
■ McDonald, in Breckenridge last 
Sunday, and they attended the 
Eastland County Singing Con
vention in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon 
were in Baird Saturday with 
his brother, Jack, who is a pa
tient in the hospital there after 
suffering a heart attack. He 
was a bit improved at last re
port

Mrs. Emma Kent of Cook

ron and Mr. and Mrs.
Lindell in

C L.; 
Cisco'

Planting Time 
IS  H E R E !

And We're Equipped with A full 
of Seed (Certified and Otherwise) 

Most Every Type Crop,
WE'RE NOW INSTALLING AMOTHal 
BULK TANK AND CAN SOON SUPpS 

YOU WITH BOTH

OLIN MATHIESON
A N D

NIPAK FERTILIZERS
W e have Fertilizer Spreaders available _  

our Customers. Check with us on availebtiyj 
this equipment.

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co.1

Glenn Winfrey Luther McC
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

FRENCH FRIES, frozen, 2 Ib. bag f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Onions YELLO W , PER LB.

RADISHES, fresh, 2 bunches
BUTTERMILK, Gandy's^ V i gallon carton

Cheese 2 LBS. 441
DOUBIE COID BOND STAMPS EACH WEOKESDAT

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORI

Souder Groceil
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TfLIPHONE 72$-2l5I

Pree DeNvwy WNhin CRy LMN -
LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE - SMALL ENOUGH TO

t
To

K'
iin
2.1
1
15
sa:
p.M
ear

rISE
iw
m

t

Hr

r '
r ; . ‘Souder Saving;

on Fine Foods P
Specials For Wed,, Thurs,, Fri. and Sot

GERMAN SAUSAGE, Gooch's' 13 oz. p a c k . . . . . . . . . . . 1
POTATOES, 10 Ib. bag l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  <

Veal Cutlets bŜ
AVOCADOS, 2 for o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

»♦*.1
if L r/ii/.

CR
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Bond Salfis 
S27,728.00 :

L  arm or, c h a irm a n  o f  
K m iitv  sa v in g s  boiuJs 
, an n ou n ced  y e s tc r - , 
f fb r u a r y  sa les  o f  the^
Jritics  in  th is  c o u n ty ,

'
-  ( ’o iin ty 's  g o a l to r  
| ]5().HM) .January an d  
'sales a g g r e g a te d  
e.senting 18 J)er cent| 
Car's a ss ign m en t. __

Thursday, April 6, 1967

GEORGE BARNARD BACK  
HOME A FT ER  SURGERY

George Barnard was return
ed t j  his home in Cross IMains 
Saturday after undergoing surg
ery in Scott & White Hospital 
at Temple first of lust week. 
He is recovering splendidly.

Charles McCoweii, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim- 
myJticCowen, over the week 
end.

Advertising Gets Results!

Herd Runs 4th; Mites 
Grab Second At Early

y o u r  f a m i l y  

[ s e r v e s  t h e  best

tuwt

GIVE THEM

Garrett’s
Graded £33$

Fresh From The Nests

,.i y-

s»vt IS pr' 'tRM THE DESIGN IS PATENTED

Is M o th e r 's  D a y ^  ^  ^

t!ir a p p ro p r ia t e  t im e  t o  g iv e  h e r

T h e  M o th e r 's  R in s ? '
_  ----- - '

L / um//)'. CimsUtiii5,yalentim's Day, Easter, her wc</- 
hs miiversary, her birthday, the day her first diild 
H .«  nmy be cqiudly significant days for heft ffnt sihce 
Ifof/icr’s Day is so dose, why wail?

leal Drug
IKE M. NEAL. OW NER  
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

1915
New York to 
San Francisco

1967
k/iinr York to 
San Francisco

Long d istance  ra te s  have re a lly  been 
reduced for a th ree  m in u te  station-to- 
station ca ll. You can  c a ll s ta tio n  to sta* 
tion from here to an yw h ere  in  the  con« 
linental United S ta te s  fo r $ 1 ,0 0  o r le s s  
plus tax after 8  p .m . o r a ll d ay  S u n d a y .

plains ~  m a y  — RISING STAR

Four Cross Plains High 
School cindermen collected 64 
points and fourth place in the 
lirst Larly High School Relays 
Saturday.

Mighty .Mites, 11 strong, 
scored 32 points and second 
place in the junior high school 
division.

Rising Star claimed the top 
position in both brackets.

In high school division the 
Wildcats tallied 92 points, nos
ing out Santa Anna with 91. 
Larly was a strong third with 
69, and then came Cross Plains 
in the nine-team field. Rising 
Star juniors counted 47 points. 
Cross Plains got 32, Early 18, 
•May 11 and three other also 
rans

Each Get* A First
Cross Plains had to settle for 

two blue ribbons, one in each 
classification

Jerry Serickland claimed the 
honor in the older bracket. He 
leaped 20 feet. 2 inches in the 
broad jump

Fred Knight clocked a 10.3 
in the 60-yard high hurdles for 
the Cross Plains first in the 
junior division

Roscoe Shelnutf Dies 
Unexpectedly Friday

Rosco R Sludnutt. 56. of 
Clyde, county eommissiner from 

I Precinct 1. died unexpectedly 
I Friday morning at 9:10 in Calla- 
I han County Hospital at Baird. 
Death resulted trom heart at
tack.

Mr. Shelnutt was in his sec
ond term as commissioner from 
Precinct 1. which includes the 
Baird and Clyde areas. lie was 
first elected in PMJO. Prior to 
becoming a eoiintv official he 
was a Baird biisMiessman.

Survivors are the wife; five 
{laughters, Wanda Sue, Dons 
.-\nn, Delores, Yvonne and Na
dine, all of the home; four bro
thers. Freeman of Baird. Lon- 
zo of Clyde. Homer of V’ernon 
and Buran of Dumas; ami two 
sisters, Mrs. Joe James of Abi
lene and Mrs Delzie James of 
Pittsburg, Calif.

A resident of Callahan County 
for 53 years. .Mr. Shelnutt was 
horn at Durant. Okla,, Nov 29, 
1910. He lived 25 of those years j 
in Baird and moved to Cl\de 
only a year ago.

He was a 32nd Degree Ma
son. and Odd Fellow, a mem
ber of the Baird Lions Club 
and liad been on the volunteer 
lire department. He served 10 
years on the Baird school 
board.

Pallbearers were P. H Patton 
of Clyde. Byron Richardson of 
Cross Plains and M L Hughes, 

j  Boy Gilbreath. Roy Denny. 
Frank Payne. H. C. i.Sonnyi 
Wriston, James Paul Shanks, 
all of Baird.

Strickland personally scored 
27 points for the Buffaloes, and 
he was given an award for best 
performance in jumping events, 
which included high jump, pole 
vault and broad jump. He not 
only won the broad jump event, 
but finished second in the 220- 
yard dash in 24 4 seconds. thi*d 
place runner in the 100-yard 
dash in 10.6 seconds and ran a 
leg on the thrid place 440-yard 
relay team.

Other members of the relay 
quartet, which posted a 46 2 
time, were Mike Bright. Randy 
Montgomery and Ho Barr.

Bright claimed second in the 
120-yard high hurdles with a 
16.2 time. Barr docked .54 3 for 
third in the 440 van! run and 
he was fifth in the high jump 
with a 5 feet, 3 inches leap. 
Montgomery was fifth in the 
century race in 10.7 seconds, 
his 25 seconds timing was 
fourth in the 220 and his leap 
of 19 feet, 7*'3 inches was third 
in the broad jump.

Mit* Summary
Other than Knight’s first

place finish in the high hurdles,
I additional scorers for the .Mighty 
' Mites included the following.
I High jump: Bobby Davis
third.

i Broad Jump: .1 S. Archer third
and Kim Beggs fourth.

I Shot: Gale .-\rnold second
and Beggs fourth, 

j  Discus: Allan Clark .second
and Robert Lewis third.

440-yard relay composed of 
Ricky Burks, Archer, Davis and 
Beggs, second.

100-yard dash: .Archer fourth.
60-yard high hiird'e.s: Curtis 

Shields third.
440-yard dash' Aarcher sec

ond.
100-yard low hurdles: Tommy 

Merryman fourth
50-yard dash: Burks fourth.
220-yard wash Burks third.

District Meet
District 9-.\ I ’M meet will be 

held Saturday at Goldthwaite in 
j  both junior and senior divisions, 
i  Track coaches Jack Gray and 
I Billy Pope both expressed 
j pleasure with local cindermen’s 
performances last week, and 

, Gray said, “ Wc hope to he

Baptists To Banquet 
Seniors Next Friday

Dr. James Quinn, Sr., head 
of the department of religious 
education at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, will 
serve as principal speaker for 
the annual senior banquet, giv
en CPUS candidates for gradu
ation each year by the First 
Baptist Church.

The function will be held in 
the local church's educational 
building Friday night.

Committee meml)er.s working' 
on arrangements include- Mrs 
A L. Breeding. Mrs Mike Cun-i 
ningham, Mrs 0.scar Tyler. Mrs. j 
Sterling Odom. Mrs. J. Peyton 
Smith, Mrs. Glen Payne, Mrs.! 
O. B. Edmondson and Mrs ‘ 
John D. Montgomery. '
________________________  i

RISING STAR BAND 
USES CEN TER FIRST

Members of the Rising Star 
Band were the first users of the 
clubroom of the Lakewood Re
creation Center, midway be
tween Cross Plains and Rising 
Star.

The organization held its an
nual banquet there P'riday night 
with about 75 persons attend
ing. The center is still under 
construction.

50« AD GETS SELLER  
AND BU YER TOGETHER

stop my ad," tayt 
A6ra. Walton Woekt.

Sho advittt that a 50 
cant classified ad insartad 
in last weak's Raviaw sold 
a dining room suit in less 
than two hours after the 
paper reached the post of
fice.

MRS. N. M. LAW LER BACK  
FROM HOSPITAL IN CISCO

Mrs. N. M. Law'ler returned 
to her home in Cross Plain* 
Wednesday of last week after 
spending six days in Graham 
Hospital in Cisco as a medical 
patient. She is recovering nor
mally.

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
new's and advertising.

A f //

INSURANCE
IN FACT. FOR PROTECTION O F EVERY NATURE. 

W E INVITE YOU TO C H EC K  WITH US.

W E REPRESENT A GROUP OF 
OLD-ESTABLISHED. RESPONSIBLE COMPANIES.

McNeel Insurance Agency
Phone 725-3031 Cross Plains, Texas

W e Don't W ant All The Business, Just YOURS!
File folders. The Review.

stronger next week.”

PUBLIC AUCTION
AKTIQUES. NEW 6  USED FURNIIURE. AND ODDS S  ENDS

AUCTIONEER; C O L. TEX HERRING 
DATE: FRIDAY. APRIL 7, 1967 TIME: 7:00 P.M.

PLACE: 140 MARKET STREET —  BAIRD. TEXAS
Antiques, Glassware of All Types, and Hundreds of Other Antique 

Items Too Numerous to Mention!
Piano, Antique Roll-Top Desk, Antique Couch and Many Other Items. 

Furniture of all Types, New and Used Refrigerators, Cook Stoves,

Y a ’II C om e
THE BARGAIN HOUSE
A H Turner, Owner

B A I R D .
Arthur M.

T E X A S

ANTIQUE SHOP
Jones and Doris McKennon

SS Benefits Possible 
With $1,500 Income

Social Security beneficiaries 
ill Iho Cross Plains area who 
worked in 1966 may vtill re
ceive some payment even_ if 
their earnings went over .Sl.oO') 
bv several hundred dollars, R 
!?. Tuley, Jr., District Manager 
of the .\hilenc office said \es- 
terdey. To claim those benefits 
a beneficiary must file an an
nual report of earnings for 196*) 
on a form provided by the So
cial Security Administration.

Tuley .stressed that local heiie- 
ficiaries who earned more than 
$1,.500 last year should file an 
annual report if: their annual 
earnings are less than original 
estimtes, which would allow 
some benefits to be paid, they 
earned less than $125 in any 
one month as employees; as 
self-employed persons, substan
tial work was not performed in 
one or more months.

Beneficiaries w h o  believe 
they might qualify for payment 
based on one of these conditions 
should not delay filing an an
nual report. The deadline has 
l)cen extended two days Ix'yimd 
the usual date to April 17. f i l 
ing later than April 17. he cau
tioned. may result in the loss

benefits.
THi'«C not getting a repor'

form in the mail may ^
and any additional Informticn 
”|S r e / t r o m  IW Social '
I c e  at R ,»m  2D21
eral Building in Abileiu

Hours are 9 am to 5 pm 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday* 
Friday and until 8 p ni. Tuesday.

Houseware
More Value And Varietij For You

Electric Percolators
CORN IN G W ARE 

6 - CU P  9 -CUP

$23.75 $27.95

Pyrex Ware
BY C O R N IN G  V /A R E  

Each Set Includes

1 Pint. 1 Quart & f ’ Pint Bowls

Lutro-Ware
Locking Pie Cover and Carrier 

Barbecue Tongs - Fork and Brush

Cake & Pie Pans
W EA R EV ER  9-IN CH  

Now Selling For Only

99c each

POLLY MADISON ELECTRIC

Ice Cream Freezer
I G A LLO N  SIZE

$29.50

RUBBER MAID SPECIAL

Dish Pans
Fits Twin and Single Sink Bowls —  Colors

Reg. $1.69 . . .  Now . .  99c

inbotham^s
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

J L k
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Legislative Poll
State Representative Burke Musgruve is asking people 

of this district for opinions on 30 questions concerning 
recent, current and future issues in the Texas House.

Those who wish may check the “ for” or “ against” space 
before each question, and mail the clipping to Rep Mus- 
grove at the House of Representatives. Austin, Te.vas. He 
explained that this will help fill the communications gap 
between Austin and this district.

For Against

__    1. Revision of Texas Constitution
__    2. Judicial Redistricting
__    3. Annual Voter Registration
__    4. Permanent Voter Registration
__  ^__ ‘ 5. Annual Legislative Sessions
__    6. Four Year Term for Governor
__    7. Industrial Safety l»rogram
__  __  8. Increase ol Workmen’s Compensation to

$45 Per Week
__    9. Branch Banking in Larger Cities
__    10. Public Utility Regulation
__    11. Driver's Education for all Young Drivers
__    12. Minimum Age of 16 for Driver’s License
__  __  13. Provisional License for Drivers Under 21
__  __  14. Re-E.\amination of All Drivers E\ery Four

Years
__  __  15. Require all Motorcycle Operators to Wear

Helmets
__  __  16. Three Day Jail Sentence for Driving

While License Suspended
__  __  17. Revision of Code of Criminal Procedure
__  __  18. Prohibiting Eavesdropping
__  __  19. County Regulation ol New Subdivisions in

Unincorporated .\reas
__  __  20. One Per Cent Permissive City .Sales Tax
__  __  21. Increase State Employees’ Sabries
__  __  22. Increase of College Tutition
__  __  23. .Mi.xed Drinks on Local Option Basis
__  __  24. Parimutuel Wagering on Horse Races
__  __  25 Public School Kindergarten
__  __  26 Da\light SaMiig Time for Texas
__  __  27. State Minimum Wage ol $l 25
___  __  28 Abolishing the Death Penalty
__  __  29 Increase (;o\ernor s Salary to $40,000

Per Year
—  __  30 Lengthen Prison Terms for Most Crimes

Rowden Writer Reflects
On Community Changes

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Have you ever stopped to 

think how rural communities 
are changing, either by deaths 
or people moving into largei 
towns to find work’’ Just this 
past week, the Sikes family has 
been vacating the old home 
place here This is one of the 
older places in this community. 
Miss .\da Sikes, the last one to 
live there, had spent many 
years of her life there, and she 
loved it. Many places have been 
sold to owners that will never 
live on them.

Mrs Herman Williams of 
Midland spemt Monday night 
with Mr and Mrs Warren 
Price.

Mrs. N V Gibbs visited Mrs 
Sterling Odom Thursday after
noon Mrs Odom was repairing 
and refinishing a china cabinet 
for her daughter. Mrs, Ralph 
Trevey, of Snyder

Visitors with Jerry .McDonald 
Monday were Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Washburn of Sipe Springs. Mrs 
.1 C. Childers and Mrs. Betty 
Phillips and children of Cross 
Plains.

Jim. Ellen and .Ian Reynolds 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their great-grand
parents. .Mr and Mrs I^rniar 
Henry, in Baird Their parents. 
Mr and Mrs .fames Reynolds,, 
visited Sunday aftermnin and 
brought the children home,

Mr and Mrs Horace Keith 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Willis Sadler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vergil Sadler of Abi-| 
lene were visitors in the Sadler 
home here during the week. I

Visitors of Mrs Mattie Gibhs 
and Raymond during the week 
were: Tom McCoy of Baird and 
his son. Billy Sim who had just 
returned from the navy. George, 
Hopkins and Noah Smedley of 
Baird. Mr and Mrs. Ray Boen,; 
Mrs Effie Holloway and Mrs 
Elic Bainbridge all of this com-j 
munity. !

iionday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs George Blakley were Mrs. i 
Clara Gorman of Baird, Mrs. ■ 
Ludie Crawford, Angelia and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.1 
Smedley and Owen and Mr. and; 
and Mrs Joe Parsons and I.ar-{ 
ry Joe, all of Abilene. IJttle 
Larry Joe spent Friday night 
through Sunday with his great- 
grandparents, which was a treat 
for them

Factual Report Gives
Cross Cut Happenings

By Mrs. Las Byrd
Visitors in the D. L. Riley 

home Sunday afternoon were: 
.Mr. and Mrs, Troy Fitzhugh ol 
Gouldbusk, Mr. and Mrs Hank 
Hunter and children of Novice 
and Mrs. Eula Hunter of Bur
kett

Tye Clark of Olnev visited 
with uncles and aunts here 
Sunday afternoon and with his 
brother, Alton, in the George 
Wright home.

Judy Byrd of Austin visited 
her grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Iws Byrd here and Mr and Mrs 
Hugh .McDermett in Cross 
Plains. Sunday and Monday.

•Mr and .Mrs. Roy Stambaugh 
and .Mr and Mrs A Baucom 
spent the week end in Plain- 
view visiting Roy’s parents. 
They also visited at Floydada 
with Roy’s sister and family 
.Mr and Mrs. Harold Bertrand 
and girls.

Mr and .Mrs. Lewis Newton 
! were in Eastland Sunday after

noon visiting with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
R P. Haun and children

I coming queen of Rising Star 
I last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Davis and son visited the Hollis 
Kellar family Saturday on their 
way to Tennessee, where he 
will be stationed at a naval base 

I in that state. He has formerly 
been stationed overseas.

.Mr. and Mrs Ross Newton
visited with Mr. and .Mrs Er- 

' nest Brum in Brown wood Sun-
I i l a . v -
' .Mr. and Mrs Hollis Kellar

lady Dies Walking 
To Auto On Friday

{Cross Plains Review —  8 ThursJa V i

I attended funeral services for
! Herman Thompson in Brown- 
' wood Sunday afternoon.
I Bill Baucom spent the week 
' end with his daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. .-Mton 
Barr, in Brownwood He also at
tended funeral services for 
Herman Thompson.

Mrs Ben H. Harris, 78, diedj 
unexpt'ctedly at her home four 
miles north of Cross Plains 
Friday afternoon at 6 o’clock, j

She was walking with her 
' daughter, Mrs Ruby Raines, out 
' the front door when seized. | 
They were planning to leave j 
for Waco where another daugh
ter of Mrs. Harris’ resides.

Justice of the Peace Edgar 
. II Heard rendered a verdict of 
! death due to natural causes.
I The body was taken to Waco 
for burial bt‘side the grave of 
the deceased’s husband who 

I  died in May 1965.
Mrs Harris and her daugh

ter returned to the T. A. Cop- 
pinger place north of this city 
about three weeks ago to make 
their home.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. one son and other kins-

News Of Fenner Residi
.Mrs William Killough of 

Houston, the former Martha 
Baum, who was reared here, 
writes to renew her subscrip
tion to the Review and delights 
the newspaper staff with this 
comment: “ I read every word 
of the home town news and 
feel that I ’ve had a visit with 
the people back home; it’s good 
to keep in touch with the |>eo- 
ple one loves.”

Cards Of Thanks — 75c

Thursday night ’’ ri 
‘‘»nd that is a iu ,y  
since August withth,”  
tion of one hdlf.ijjj'

Minister and Mr. , 
visited Minister anH “ 
vin PUck.. i„
■lay night and m„ J !

men

.Mrs Jack Watkins attended 
funeral services for her cousin, 
in Dallas last Friday She was 
Mrs .M. T .Minyard. the form
er Clairence Cooper of Rising 
Star She was crowned home-i

.Mrs G. L. Eager, Collis. Vir-j 
gie and Euince Starr visited in 
.\bilene .Monday.

Mrs Isola Pinkston, 1115 
Fourteenth Street in Brown- 
wood. one of the Review read
ers from the days of the publi
cation’s infancy, sends word to 
keep the home town news com-! 
ing to her address.

“ I’ve missed very few issues 
in the 58 years the Review has 
been coming out.”  she says, and' 
read it every week from front 
to back ”

*  *

wihhI and Winson of .\bilene. 
-Mr and Mrs () .\ Bain.>i of 
Coleman. Claudell Joy of Clyde 
and .Mrs Iva Bains

\ lilting Mrs Gene Mauldin 
and Roland, while they were 
Working on the house la.st week, 
were .Mr and .Mrs Ray Boen. 
Oran Bains and .Sue. and Mr 
and Mrs \\ .irren Price The 
.Mauldins had hoped to be at 
home .here last week, tnit did 
not get all the cabinet work 
completed

.Mrs Elveda .sikes and Ern*-sl 
of .\biletie visited Mrs I.ei!a 
Gibbs Friday "vening

■Mr and ."Vlrs .Sterling Odom 
vKsited their daughter and hus
band. .Mr and .Mrs Ralph Tre- 
vev in Sn\der Sunday after-
noin

•Mrs Voncille (iibhs visited 
her aunts, Mrs Eaye White and 
.Mi.s.s ,\nna Bell Tabor, in Clyde 
Tuesday aftermxin

.Miss Christine Bower spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mr 
and Mrs Ray Boen

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
visited Mrs J D Cauthen at 
.\dmiral Thursday Mr.s Cau
then was feeling better

Mr and Mrs Charles Palmer 
of Ahilene spent Saturday after- 
niMin with her parents and bro
ther. Mr .and Mrs Sterling 
Odom and Ivon

Those attending the funeral 
service of Rosco Shelnutt in 
Baird Sunday from here were 
•Mr and .Mrs Warren Price and 
■Mr and Mrs Tommie Harris 

\’isitors of Mr and Mrs Tom
mie Hams were Mrs Ivon 
Odom of Cross Plains sjaend- 
ing Saturday night Mrs Ver
non Spencer of Cross Plains 
visited Saturday afternoon Mr 
and Mrs Tommie Harris visit-' 
ed the Franz'’ ! Odom family 
late Sunday afternoon 

Doc King and Emory moved 
to their home in Cross Plains 
last week

Mr and Mrs Tommie Harris 
attended Mrs C. D Baird’s fu
neral in Coleman last week 

Sunday, Mr and Mrs. War
ren Price visited her brother, i 
Lester Smedley, who is in the 
Baird rest home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harris and 
Terrell attended church in 
Baird and spent the day with 

j her paents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
i McIntosh.

Baater Sunday vlaitors with 
Oran Baina and Sue were: Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. Scott and Bobbie 
of Shallowater, Mrs. Emma At-

Mrs. Edgar Jones visited her 
sister, Mrs LeRoy Nichols, in 
Coahoma last week.

QanUty Prlauiii. I V  Rertoir-

anficipafe

N’isiturs in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Gibbard and Mrs. 
John Farr over the week end 
were .Mr and Mrs H H. Earn
est ot Hobbs, N. .M., .Mrs. Pete 
Prothro of Midland and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Norman Farr of 
Wichita Falls.

.Mrs Sam (Eva Wilson) Flem
ing. who lives nine miles west 
of .Snyder, writes to renew her 
subscription to the home town 
newspaper and reports that 
area is very dry. “ We received 
1.90 inches of rainfall last

For QuaUty noa*,! 
Every Occassion, cin.j

7254421

MAYB 
Flower y

Next Door to Pog i

sffpa

X T'-
SALE PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

' 6 '

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

O N E
POUND

C A N

DEL M ONTE 303 CANS

DEL M ON TE FA N C Y R EG . C A N S

Spinach, Del Monie, 6, .303 cans
Cabbage, fresh, green, lb.
Green Onio,ns, fresh, bunch

GLADIOLA
Flour
FIVE

POUND
BA G

B A C O N D EC K ER ’S KO RN  KIST POUND P A C K

Zee Toilet
Tissue

THREE 
4 - RO LL  

P A C K A G E S

Oleo, Decker's solid pack, 3 lbs.
Z EE , 80 COUNT SIZE

Napkins, 2 cello packages for
LIBBY'S

Tomafo Juice, 3 ,46  oz. cans
EVANGELINE LOUISIANA BAMA APRICOT

SWEET POTATOES, 2, V /i cans . 49c PRESERVES, 3, 18 oz. glasses . .  $1
GANDY'SFruil Drink, Vi gal. 100 Gold Bond Slamps

WITH PURCHASE OF DRESS MATERIAL
d o u b l e  gold  

STAMPS EACH Wfi 
With Porch***

W. T . Cox Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED C R O S S  P L A IN S .
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